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Big Ass Briefs ,

The house that
Crack built

\( State's l'ttturehaskethall arena. the formerlynamed “('etttenntal ('enter."y:|l hay e .i nante that‘\i_‘t_\i‘t -' yyill recogni/e “henit t [Wits
l‘otttiet l‘M ('hapel Hellhaskeihall star .ttid selt-ttltttlallllt'tl NBA great Jerry('r.i-. khou-c has bought therights to name the budding.and naming it alterhimselfllt‘ls
" \li rust ysttnted ta give daState sttriititi taretitemher me hy." the(‘rackster said " \h mean. notdat dey cud e\er hug” me .I‘m il.i dat ey'erll\t'il H
\'e\y haskelhall coach DeanSnitlt said ll \yould he anhonor tor littti to coach in The(rack llottse
“lle's such a great guy."Stnttt said "I syyear. we'retaking us er tltis damnuntyeistty. ain't \ye'.’"

laiis

greatest

('tackhottse said coming up\\tlll the H5 millionnecessary tot huying thettame tor the arena yy as easy.
“Shocks. \lt had dat moneylett oyet ttum itie days at(‘atolitra ”
t'rack said this \yas the luststep or t:r.rkrng .t lite-longtlrt'al.) come trite ol haying a(’tatk llotise tti eyety state.
“Du next uns gonna be inPhilly.” Jerry said. "atter Ahy\tll dat .\l\'P ayyard dis\i'dt'
\(‘Nl' \lltlL‘llcN lllt‘ltlltil'\nodd lttttrtp said he waspleased \\llll the hen name
'I like trat k houses," saidlllt’ \ltt'tlsl "l fJL‘l .l lstc‘k \‘lll illtailing up l’tthic Satety andtelling them i knoyy \yhere aneyy t‘tatk House is "

NHC. State scientist
finds cure for
common cold

l B Sladd. an Nt‘ State\t tenttst ttt sanitation aridhtoha/atd \k tences tSBSi. hasIottnd the t uie tor the\l‘lllllll'll cold
.‘yladd totind ll accidentally\yhtle eating some ot the toodtrout the \(Sl' Dining(‘ate's .iysatd \ytnntng lttnchlllL'llll
“I \yas eating the mysterymeai ytlttle l had a cold." hesaid “lhen nty coldiiiri'aculottsly disappeared "
Madd totrnd that the cure\yas located tn the little greenspec ks tll tlte mystery meal.He said tltat it is a rare torniol ittotd that groyys only iiithe \t‘Sl' Dining (‘ate'stull'm‘: lllll‘s
\ .‘tzrtrp ot SBS researchersrte planning to reproduce themold iii the (‘al'e‘sii'trigetator and gum it to selliii pill tortti
Both tlte Dining (‘alc andSiadd \\lll recctye a porttotiot the plitlIIN.
Sladd hopes the reyenuet'rotii the sale ot the tiiold \Hllsupplement his rtieagerincome as a scientist andprolessot at N(‘SL'
"l plan to buy a house ys'ithrunning yyater \yrth riiyportion ot the money." hesaid.
Nt'Sl' students \yrll alsohcnetit trout the newmedicine \lllk e it isadministered throughStridents‘ Wellness Facility,
“Nt'Sl' Students will he thelust to receiye the pills," hesaid. "It will he the greatestachieyement tti N(‘Sl"shistory
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I Students run aniuck as
HRL leay'es residents to
take care of themselves.

noz/le.”torntertnocktngly llRl

By liir. .-\\\tll/Kll) 3...”: my. “,1-

l‘lllplt>\c‘t'\ oi \' (‘ State'sHousing and Residence l rte andPhysical Plant department-distraught oyet all the tiegatnc\llllk ism they have taken recently.

‘\\rdammttf said

\\ttll\Ctl tilll tll “tilk l'HJ‘ry “in“ lll‘ll
atternoon and \oyycd to neyer ..return t<'\5‘iittstlilc‘ adults, dude
lantployees said they ysere tired ot

lltrtds are coming ottt ot the shoyserl‘tltt (‘lttt‘kticliiittllc‘tliit).Dictator.”\Vc'll yye're llrL‘Ll til it.lhey tau l.rkt‘ care ol thetiiselyes
‘~ttttlt'tlls ti‘at'lc‘tl ltl the tlc“s\\ byi vliin: campus trees

titli take care ot out‘sehes.oneSite kc‘t ”.1” .ts ltt‘ litttletl lits lllllll-\last toll ot toilet piper into theneed our parentsaround taking care ol its
title kitcltttiillt‘tliut

l
Pl‘s‘il'.‘v&l$7!-‘Al~ "N We. Wm.Deano Smitt. Tarhell darling, is coming to NC. State to lead the Woltpack to victory. There istalk of combining the rival schools' teams and renaming Carmichael after the b-ball guru.

Campus paralyzed by

shirt them ott.” saidemployee "sa t d
"masstyely contusiiig "

".-\ll these students are

lL'\ltlL'lll itl

\\ e're gosh ayyetul day "
and .tti es-

ttllL' C\'
(‘hancellor Scary Monteeth couldonly descrthe the situation as

runningaround my house saying they lltt\L'nothing to yytpe their htitts yy tth andyyhrle l yyas yyatching (‘lltl’s on l'\'and trying to see it that yy as thesame car crashing met and metagain. and l spilled tiiy VS anddoggone it. I'm rust haying one
Ptihic Satety otttcers said theycould not stop student riots that

I Dean SmiiT. the “perfect“
basketball coach was found
just a feyy miles away.

By Kins (‘t'nnLrs"yr.“ (, r,
.\lliletrcs |)tctatot' Snodd lui'nipstunned the N (‘ State cotntttunttyyesterday yyhen he announced thatthe uni\ersity had chosen DeanSiiiill as coach ot N (‘ State'smen's haskethall teamlit a press conterence held tnReynolds (‘olrseuin 'l'urntp toldreporters that the nattonvytde searchtor a successor tot Lester Rohtnsoycame to an abrupt end \ylien thesearch committee reali/ed the“pertect' tandidate vyas rust milesaway."Dean Smitt' is the pertect coachfor l'NC-Ralcigh‘s Wollpack."Turnip said “He yyas the best titantor the yoh. l)earr vytll hrtng N(‘Sl‘haskethall to the next level."Snirtt said the eyent “as thegreatest triumph ot his career.”NC State's basketball team ltasl'ruslrated me Mr decades menduring the program‘s donn years."he said. “This nioye. yyhich couldnot haye been possthle Without thehelp ol' our helm ed altitiinus SnoddTurnip. \Hll ensure that tytll neyerhe a problem again"Noyy \ye cart all yyot'k together to-A make sure tltat North (‘arolrnahaskethall. I itteaii haskethall tn thestate ot North (Kiroltna. or” he the

riots

disappointing. hut \y e re doingeyerythtng yye can "
lites htoke out In scyet'al dortiislate l'i'iday night. hut no oneseemed to care.

cuarsaid one student"Ytppee yoddle gtrrshtetpyoln gnop.“yt ho ysas running arotttid tn hisskttnmtes and titttnthling sottiethingabout the Brickyard preacher.
Monteeth said he espected thingsto return hack’ to normal onceAthletics Dictator Snodd l‘urntpestablished his army and took oyerthe campus

all the cotiiplatnts and iieyertecetyed the aridappreciation they desery ed
"Damn kids. they .tlyyays rustcomplain. ‘.\ly tloset doors hioke.‘'llllctc‘s ti Llcacl gtty \lllllt‘il ttt myiiiattiessf 'Sottiehody's hodtly

respect
Physical l’lattt employee laughedand said they het students yyould hehegging thenr to come hack \yhcnthey [all out ot ltot \yatct
“()oolt. \sait till their tire alarmsgo till hecattse they htitti up theirpopcorn and nohody \\lll come to

ys ere taking place all oy er caniptis
”The only thing \ye L.tll do isgttard our toilet paper \\|llt ourlives." said Sarge lats liellis“'lhey'\e rolled out satellite dishand non he can't \satch ottrtraining ytdeos. so that’s pretty

"liirnip said lied handle it. henamed to he in charge arid I said'So you're not stepping doyyn as-\l). huh.“ and he smiled and saide\erythtng ystll he alright. so I'm()K. and I.ester is UK. so I’mlooking totyyard to it ”
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Drunken, angry legislators take

out their ire on students

I Tuition goes way up again.
By' Room P. Basisw ls.

lit an unprecedented and tineypected mm eSaturday night. the [NC Bored ot liotetnotstire! and raised ttitttori for N State studentshy Sfi‘ttl)
Apparently. Bored menthcis ysereintoytcated yshen they passed the increase.-\ccordrng to reports. menthers weredrinking .it a local ptih yytth .i \otse andDisturher columnist \\hen one ot' thetttemhers c.llllL' hack" trom the bathroom aridstarted a small not,“The lttst thing he said was Some damnkid yyith .i N (7 State hat on rust initiated onmy shoes.” said Rob N. Dakaslrtegister. thepubs hartender “’l‘lien l heard the mart \srihtyso ttrst names say ‘What are college kidscoiiiitig to these day s""Patrons ot the har said the group theirstarted exchanging stories about espertencesyy itli college students, namely those that go toNCSl'," hey y\ as yelltn‘ and hollettn' ahoutteachin' thctii pea hratris a lesshon." said MK lloltc. .t li'eqtient har y rsttor "I got sheared.iiid lett \shen one ot ‘etn shtarted yelling thattlitsh \\ as gonna he iusht like ‘Nam. tiiati “l'he Bored their stormed ottt ot the hat andsttttithled doysn to the (‘apttol Burldtng.ysltere they passed the hill and passed otitattet getting naked and dancing oit the l.t\\ll.said a security guardReaction trotit catnpUs leaders \arted

(hancellor Scary .‘yionteet told reporters theneyys shocked hint. \ye think"i yyas rising my neys electric razor iii theshoyyet yyhen I got shocked because tltotiglitit s\ as one ot those oties that you « an trse\yhen its net. you knoyy. like a shop \a. andit \sastt't. httt anyyyay. l got shocked Saturdaynight. .ittd then i heard the neyss. so does that.llis\\ et your question '”Student Buddy President Jock ()‘Qutpp saidthe satire thing he alyyays says vyhen tuttton}.'\‘(‘\ Up
"I catittot support any increase in tuition."U'Qtiipp reyerhed "But \\ hat can I say ‘ l‘heyneyet listen to tire. any \yay\thlettcs Dictator S'nodd Turnip said he \y aspleased \\ ith the increase.
"i think it's great." l’tirntp said ”We‘regoing to gel 4t) percent ot the increase. trotn\y hat l'\e heard.“Someone suggested that we httrld a It) tttall hron/e statue ot tne vyttli all the cummoney we‘re going to he getting I thinkthat‘s art excellent idea."Most Bored tiietiihers could not he reachedtor comment Sunday. htit a lets disayovyedarty knoyyledge ot yyhat took place Saturdaynight"i ook. kid. all knoyy is my head hurts likesomeone hit me \yith a hrtck." said nicmhetB lg l .tysmaker ”()r yyas ll a ga\el""
Stiidetits at seyeral residence halls rofledcampus trees when they heard the news
"Why atii l rolling these trees’" said oneresident ot Sticktyan Hall. “i don‘t know Ititst don't ysant to haye any toilet paperarotttid. Sure ts tun. though. ain‘t it ’”

Onion page a

Baby blue b-ball

coach coming

hest in the l ountry . ‘ he said\ccording to lurnip Srtritl signeda ititrlti year deal yyorthapptoytiiiately shoollllll a year Butthe money is only part ot the dealthat hrouglit college haskethall‘syyttrntitiigest coach to Raleighl‘he most important contractstipulation yyrll alloys Stitilt toremain the head coach at l'N('(‘liapel llell lhat \say. Smitt cancontinue to coach his t.i\ortte teamyshtle also lending a haiid to thelimping \\ollpack\nother tttiportattt part ol the dealtii\olycs the name ot the athletictacilitres the team still play iii ltiorder to ltite Stiritl to thlt‘lgll.hump and Nt‘Sl ('ltancellot ScaryMonteeth had to promise liitii thatReynolds (‘olrsetrm \sotild herenamed ('artmchael \tidttorttitn"Sometimes I miss the old gym."Snittt satd "lhe nets name \sillietttrttd me or ilt_\ early years otgliit‘y.“Stiritl praised 'l’urnrp tor strikingthe deal that many \sould hayeneyet guessed \yas iii the yyotks'l‘iirnip. a graduate ot l'Nl‘ (H. hasdone art outstanding ioh .is \‘(Sl ”sathletics dictator lle knoyys hoys tomake the hold decisions that othersyyotild shy .iyyay ttomMontecth said he realt/ed somepeople \soitld he shocked by thehtit he supported it\cctisations thatdecision.ttiittellteless
st. COACH. Page t"

SBP quits

school for

the stage

I SBP ()‘Quipp leases
NCSl' to pursue other
interests in the Big Apple.

Bi Rt It \ .\t ski-Hint:i._
lock l)'t)trrpp. the hardhitting.no nonsense Student BodyPresident. has surprised hisconstituents .itid colleagues byannouncing his retirement ttotnstrident Pt‘lillcs In he‘sretiring from school\kltat totild possess this douhlcmaior in .isttophysits and haskctyseaxtng to drop out durttig the lastsemester ot his senior year “title helittltls .14 H (il1 \'”l inst goita tlatite.‘ (it‘luipp

litcl.

says '1 gotta take llt\ tiiessage tothe people through sen}: andtiioyetnent lherone on liioatlysay "t) Qtripp l‘as ‘~k‘.lilcti .rsyyeepirrg hackstage at .r thettet itiNeyy York Brit lle intends to takeliis talents much tatthet than thec’ttsloiltal atls"l played a lollipop tn the third“lHK' lll

‘l‘lll

grade. and l \\.ts a lls't'runtot high srltoolf he"()hytoiisly. it's in It)\ hi rodmy soul,"IM this point tit the :rrterttets,(l (‘llllpp hroke tttto’llklahoma." and this reporter hadhttt to poke on her

‘s.t\sIt s itt

\‘lll
no t hon cshoes I()‘(Jurpp's titr\\.tlhc‘l'\ iti studentgoyernntent \yere shocktd hy theannouncement"I rust don t knoyy as hat to tio.'said Student Senate PresidentRupert /oomer "l itist looked tip to.lock so mitt h"I had hoped \yc could he like aurcstlrng tag team alter graduationor eyen .\' ~\S(‘»\R dri\ers "Wailing and screaming could heheard emanating trotit the studentgoyernnient ot'l'tees all vyeekend“Please. please don't leaye us'"said a setiatot lrotii the (‘ollege olParanormal Studies "There‘s anippert on our ligas and a havy'n inour dittka‘ Whateyer are we to do”Menthers ot the stiidetit hodyyyet'e ttot quite as shocked at()‘Qitrpp‘s announcement"lock ()‘W'ho ,.. asked onestudent. "Neyer heard ol hirii. htitthen. i don’t keep a wry close eyeon N.'\S(V\R "“()nce l‘m tin-stage. nohody Villlhe able to tiitss rite.” ()‘Qtitpp said.
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" Tasty virtual

expenence

at N.C. State

I You can experience
feasting on human fleshI
with a new game at N.C.
State.

Windrover Bv Gonnm Sl'MVERint: P‘Att \Nj-vit;developed 5*” °
several You’ve seen the movie “Alive."

' haven‘t )ou'.’ Sure )tiii hate. Thehlg.h|y story of a soccer team that Cl‘;t\ik'\effective in the Andes and IN t'oreed to eat the
dead passengers.Well. the "1(ch “as great and all.but what nouid it he like toexperience it like _\ou were reaii)

. solicitation
methods in
an effort to. ,-) ' , . , , . ' .false there. Through iiiL llld‘tlt ot \irtuai

h reality. a [Ullli‘rLWL‘tlrL‘il piogram
muc between N.(‘ State and theneeded Massachusetts institute ol’i'echnoiom has come up “liilmone . :.program “hich \\ iii do euictl) thatit's the latest cra/e to sweep the

TECHNinii campus: Virtual Plane CrashTentatixei} titled “Almost ‘\il\C.uit could be as big as Pong. i’aoMan. Tctris and Doom combined.I I I 1 . ..: “Wow. \lllti designer Dr. Albert' Moseie) \\ ho teaches computer, programming at NCSL' "i mean.wow,"Such is the response trom thoseluck) enough to test a bet;i~\'ersioii

FtLE PHOTO s. “my

I Think WW!” is boring t trance-x .iie. none ‘ “iii bear. i'ntii non. N.C. State's on n ot’the game.and \Hit‘tilicss‘f “ 0:” think ‘iiik 'e are man} ieamns tor that. flit millions ot people uant to see iitei'ai} maea/ine. “\\ iiitiroxer.” I\ “it was amazing." biolog) tumoragain. has i tin apatite them I\ the tact that itmmitt ISlllllh make one tit ill\ tr} in; to change that iitillttr-lll‘ Re) Roldan said. "the colors. Thepitch tan i make a il\|ll_L' \sritine classic \ltiC-flc‘p C\J\l0ll\ trom a (htel Dunn .\iae io_\pak has hired -_ actions. The food“ih \i\Rtttl ”(mum Nate. ttk an art. it‘s line ot deiensiw ends. iimmitt l\ a team ot‘ \ttilk‘liilh to lohh,‘ the : Researchers spared no e\pen\e in. watt-Hair: ntat e!e\.ite\ the soul. going to take home a big pincheek. gmeinment and big: i‘ll\i!lt‘\xL‘\ to dc\iuning M “mm“- a name as‘ e \. “lope \\ ill PM to \CC it people want to see (ireg Voriiiaii donate mone} tor a \ingie pociii poxhhle‘ technicians summedH‘ . ‘iti i \‘t'il‘x pill Li iliiic‘ “i‘ilit‘ iiilii Ill .l ililit‘ igllp ill .l titllic‘si kiL'\i:.:iiUki it‘ l‘l't‘lllttik’ plunc gnhh \llr\l\ttl\ m (ink-r hi [n. tiwi; V1.1». “ ‘~ i V ~i‘«':t\ it‘s not that ttor \xhatenri‘ reason). he\ jJI‘lll}; to the i~ibiiiii oi the literar) and make the pltoer teci like thcil, tw “L inn. i‘.ii ;t t'l i‘tl\\iCi\ ate make \t‘iiiCk'.l\h itiaea/iite and poeti) in general. \serc (flhhlltg 'i'echnit‘ians aixii..\ '.i. h». 5.“ blatk trims :‘ ‘. in in! the touiiti) Ul' Hut \incc people don't pa} tot "\\iiitiit»\ei" uiii gne pii/ex to the talked to ”(gag e\p|oi‘ers to gcl a 4M1,, to. 5;. A K.“ w” the tuvtmiiau i‘l \Utll' own \eit» poetr). no one IN making an)moi. it \ “hat the market money tromit.i‘i't" ' ii" ‘ ;Sn WINDPOVER, I'itci' ‘ w “"v m VlRtUAl, I’utgr v i
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Rob 5 Hair Replacement

Specializing in Men's Service
515—1685

“We take hair from others' unmentionables
and

make it something 1cm can be PROUD of!"

bLLEMJCb

DREAM
Sprinkler Dining Hell

555-5555

Top dollar paid for toenail clippings!
Sale on earwax loilipops!

Ask about our navel-lint cleaning services!
.W

Try our special.
“EAT 'TlLL YOU
BARF BUFFET"
Only $9.95 each.

Specializing in beer/hard liquor
mixers. Castor Oil after dinner . .
drink included with each meal. . Dre

Free bibs for the kids! i ~

f '_ — — _ \
\vnhthn I
coupon: '
FREE :

BUCKET I
WITH EACH I

MEAL i
PURCHASE:

l
l
l

Bring in a friend or pet with i

I unwanted hair, we'll put it on :

your head for 1/2 price! i
Expires April 1. 1995 i

Limit 6 per
group. I

Exp. Mar. 31, ‘96 i
f_—_——_—-————-——
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Bell Tower Briefs

Online writing help
now available

.'\ new orilirie writing labt()\\'l.l is now available oti theWorld Wide Web.
()\\'I run by Nancy\largolts. a lecturer iii thel:iiglish departriient. It has an e—mail question-and-answer(iratiimar llotliiie. a bulletin-board Nc‘li‘til'lllil. and links toselflielp resources and onlinewriting guides.
()Wl can be accessed on theWeb atlittp //ciiglisli.chass.ticsu.edu/giaiiimai/ or the (irammarIlotliric can be accesseddirectly atgr‘aiiiiiiarta‘eiiglish.chass ncsuctlu. There is also a link toowl. oti the Englishdepartment home page.
(MI. is funded by the Centerfor (‘oiiiiiiutiication in Science.Technology and b'laiiagenient.
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Physical Plant officials defend procedures

I Some campus officials parts of Student Development self-supporting tiiiits service has to Plant does not make a profit and Plant for repairs to doors. locks.IIe- i e ' 't ’t * i u i '--. -* ' 't . vil anl lir‘ alarmswho frequently work w|th db‘ ”t the ““1““ ”0‘“ II Him ht. p'llti Sill supporting tit is flittt is no mark tip on llfdlLrl ils rtt s t c ..Ph - IPI t .. PmVldCS- areii t ftiiided by the state and “liatevcr vendors charge Physical outsources forplunibiiig electrical.ySICEt an fay A source within the Student include fraternity cotirt. residence Plant tor the materials is what heating and cooling. lawn
complaints againSt the Center. who wishes to remain halls and the l'iitversity Student Physical Plant charges university care/landscaping anddepartment are
unwarranted.

BY Jcm: STONESrArr Wriirtw
Nothing lasts forever —«particularly not on a campus with27.000 college students.When some universityadministrators need somethingrepaired. they call Physical Plant.NC. State‘s version of Mr. Fixit.Physical Plant is a large operationwith 660 employees who providerepair and maintenance. waste andgrounds management. motor poolservices. mail operations.housekeeping/janitorial services.plumbing. heating and cooling.But lately there have beenwhispers of discontent within some

4

anonymous. said he was notsatisfied With Physical Plaiit‘sperformance and that he didn't likeits prices or service.“They don't do things in a timelyfashion." he said.He said he outsources (a form ofcontracting out services) 95-989}of the time “due to the inadequatepeople on staff."But that doesn‘t solve all theproblems. he said.“Sometimes you have to dealwith them because of stateinsurance regulations for firealarms and elevators." he Silld.“There‘s a lot of incoiiipetencies."According to James Vespt.director of Physical Plant. fundsfor academic buildings areprovided from the legislator andbudgeted from the state. Service to

University gladiators
in i

(enter.Dave (irttbbs. assistant directotof business services. said PhysicalPlant is willing to answer questionsabout the amount it charges adepartment to make repairs.If Physical Plant feels the billingis incorrect. someone will pull theinvoice and take a look at the roband print out who worked on theJob. the materials arid liottrs. Theyalso ask the shop stiperv isor why ittook the length of time ll did tocomplete a rob.“If we need to make atiadjustment to any invoice. we willdo if." (irubbs said “We get12.000 work orders a year. so it‘spossible it) make a mistake. Wecould make an administrativemistake as well as a field mistake.”According to (irubbs. Physical

departments.Physical Plant does not addadditional charges foradministrative costs. ordering andreceiving or getting the product onthe rob sight. he said."The rates we charge are belowthe private contractor rates."(irubbs said.Not everyone is disappointedw ith Physical Plantl)av'id \Vltorton. Fraternity (‘ourtarea director. said he is satisfiedwith the service Physical Plant hasprovided."If yoti have questions about abill. they 're good about getting youanswers.” Whorton said.He said Physical Plant‘s pricesare not unreasonable and thepersonnel are fine.Whortoii goes through Physical
Hi. 7. _ __._..

extermination.“We try to make the best decisionwith the budget and decide what's
best for the fraternity courtcommunity.” Whortoti said “IL'njtly the individuals that workthere and l etiioy what they do "Vespi said labor rates are basedon cost and all labor rates aredifferent. They are based on thecost of labor. overhead. fools.vehicles. radios and the cost ofprov iditig offlhour service.Vespi said there is a mark—up foroff-hours because it costs about$7.000 a year to keep a person on-call and Physical Plant iiitisf chargetime-and-a-half' for someoneworking oti-callAccording to Vespi. Physical

vw PLANI. later 2 P

NCSU cracks

down on drugs
Science symposium
SChEdUIEd for June I HRL is looking to combat the. recent ‘

increase of marijuana use in residence halls.
Students interested in Bv‘ JENNIFER SORBERevploriiig careers in the high-tech world of science areinvited to apply for the I996Food Safety and Food QualitySymposium. to be held at NC.State June Io-Z l.
During the event. participantsH to 17 years old will take panin hands-on laboratoryexperiences related to poultryscience. food science andanimal science. In addition.they will travel to NC.Agricultural a Technical Statel'niversity iii Greensboro andto area food industries. wherethey will learn about careeropportunities.
Just~forsfuti activities are alsopart of the schedule. While in(ireeiisboro. participants willget the opportunity to attend ahome game of the (ireensbomBats. a iiiiiior—leiigue baseballteatii affiliated with the NY.Yankees. A pool party andrecognition banquet also areplanned.
The Soutlieasteni Poultry andEgg Association has providedfunding including students’food and housing costs. Theonly evpeiises for participantswill be travel and a $l00registration fee.
Applications are available ineach county center of the NC.Cooperative Extension Service.

(1 tum'vv' t i/ .\’( ‘SL ' News Services.

Joe Walker. a sophomore in computer engineering and computer science. knocks over Dick McNeil, asophomore in religion. during lousting match at the Ultimate All Night Bash Friday night.
IPg'rra S. wistful/SW“ l

II

adolescents.

Residence Life.

drug use.

representatives

Knowledge explosion forum erupts in

I The llth Emerging
Issues Forum will feature
such speakers as U.S.
Senator Bill Bradley.

and scholars from across thecountry will gather at NCSIl todichss “The KnowledgeExplosion: What‘s the Payoff forAmericans." They will examinehow technology is changing the

paradov. .‘\t the liiiicrgiiig IssuesForum we hope to look at thesechallenges and arrive at a betterunderstanding of how to make thisinformation evplosion work for thegood of business. education and

evecutivc officer of BellSouthCorp; Stati Davis. ati educator andauthor of "The Monster Under theBed". l'S. Secretary of EducationRichard Riley: and HaroldHodgkinson. director of the Center

ASSLS' AN' Ni v‘.

I "We pulled together I) A R 'lresponse team. to look at the drug problem iii the ballsI from a variety of perspectives.“ he saidI The team will have a total of seven members. with onei representative from each of the followingI Safety. the Counseling Center. the (‘enter for Health: Directions. the Judicial Board.
t

E
Due to a significant increase iii illegal drtig use onI campus. administrators are taking action to crack downon NC. State drug policy violatorsSince the 1995 fall semester. campus officials havei seen an increase in marijuana use The increase followsI a national trend of increased marituatia use among
"In mid-fall semester we noticed the numbersincreased." said Tim Luckadoo. director of Housing and

I Luckadoo has been coordinating a task force designedI to educate students on the impact and consequences ofIl . a drug awareness

Public
IIRI . and two student

Carrie Zelna. a coordinator for residence life. will bethe team‘s chair person.D.A.R.T. will focus it‘s attention on what action canbe taken to change the current trend.
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April

of problems and possibilities Howwe deal with this knowledgeexplosion will set our course forthe future ~ socially as well .iseconomically."Betty ()weii. director of theN9“' researCh NEws SIAFF REPORT face of education. of business and society." for Demographic Policy iii Emerging Issues l-ortim said. "Wef or _ g. daily lives. Speakers at this year‘s forum will Washington. hope that this year‘s forttiii will
aCI lty Opens The economic and cultural effects In explaining this year‘s forum include: I' S. Senator Bill Bradley James Hunt Jr.. founding create a dialogue among North

A new research facility hasbeen established at NC. Statethat will make it easier forscientists to produce largeramounts of biologically-activematerials for biotechnologyresearch
The new NCSI' FermentationFacility. equipped forapproviiiiately 5250.000.opened in early March. Itscenterpiece is a state-oflthe-art.ISO-liter industrial-fermenterunit.

of what has been called “TheKnowledge Explosion" will be thesubject of NC. State's llthEmerging Issues Forum. held Aprill5-lt5Accomplished businessexecutives. sociologists. authors

Inside Monday

Sports: Newton cleans up the
gymnastic awards. Page 3

topic. Chancellor Larry Montetthsaid. ”The rapid advance oftechnology gives us incredibleaccess to exciting avenues ofknowledge. but these changes canbe a little frightening —~ that's the

I The rising cost of student loans
has many students relying on

of New Jersey; lledrick Smith. aPulitzer Pl‘l/t_‘~\\fniilng formercorrespondent for The New YorkTimes. Lester l‘htirow. a leadingeconomist and author. JohtiCleridediri. chairman and chief-

to rise. the Office of Scholarships andFinancial Aid tl'niversity of Minnesota)

chairman of the forum. said. “Westarted the [Emerging Issues ForumIt) years ago talking aboutcompetitiveness and innovation.Now comes a technologicalevplosioii that presents a new set

plays an

Carolina leaders that can lead to anew understanding of theprevailing economic forces iii ourstate and out world. and howtechnology will continue to shapethose forces."

Student loans costing more every year

applications. or about S percent. arecompletely reviewed to find otit whichquestions on the form students usuallyNo pathogens ‘ bacteria or e' CE'eLa. EIIIS b'ds foreweII IO financral a'd offices. increasingly answer incorrectly Many studentsviruses that can cause disease Tec nicion Page 5 ) . g y . large role in the misreporf financial data on their
77* will be prodticcd in the 8‘ BRIT] MART“ lives of today‘s applications.facility. and all work conductedthere first iiiUst be approved bythe university‘s BiosafetyCoriiiiiittee. Residue and wastematerials will be sterilized in

Opinion: Growburg calls AAS
program mistake. Page 6 >

IHt Mimi's. "A DAMUNt't'E t
This year Liciii Do. a lttnior iii theuniversity‘s dentistry program. will payalmost Slitillfl for ttiitioii and books

it M NNL‘t via
all loans and grants awarded at theuniversity.director of Financial Aid (UM). said the

u n | v e r s i t ystudent. Theoffice handles
Indeed. Sheryl Spiv‘ey. the

Typically. these are the only questions theaid office will look at when reviewing anapplication to deteniiine whether a studentwill receive an award.Spivey said the average undergraduatecompleting a degree in four years will incurthe ”Uh” s autoclave and How to ReaCh US Although Do receives sortie grant nioiiev. .- . .-d“PMCd "l ”1 5”?“ he already 0““ 358.000 in student “wk office awarded SZZI million this year. The a deblvtll$I9.IXX).111(‘UJIICC does not trackcompliance with university _ and expects to owe $75000 before figure increases annually. she added. the ratio of grant money to loan money. '
I bitistileiy regulations. ”1000 Within“: Internet Servrces: completing his four~vear cumculum. Financial aid may be awarded as a grant or Although v'antiUs organizations advertiseThe new f'eriiienter unit can Editoriol. ............ SIS-24H Campus Forum: By cmfipunwn: when Maurice I.. scholarship that requires no repayment. that thousands of dollars invftnancial aid go

safelv prodttce biological Advemstng ........ SIS-2029 techforum-L@ncsu.edu Burckhardt graduated {mm the School 0' employment through campus student unclaimed each‘year. Spivey said thoseagents in the amounts needed FOX ------------------- 5‘5-5133 Press Releases: Dentistry in I963 as a dud” of dental employment services. or agloan that must be assertions are false. The scholarships
l for pilot—scale testing and field techpress-L@ncsu edu science. he paid only $5.000 per year. r'epaid wllh interest. Spiv'e) said the mentioned in lh-C‘ati\‘crl|SClliCIlls are for

icets‘ Address Information: including materials and supplies. When he financial aid office deteniiincs who receives people with spectlic characteristics that are“mm,“ H’. 1“,“, News ”3meka tecbinfo-Lansuedu graduated. he owed It,” thaii $4.000 m financial aid tising a‘qtialify assurance hard to find. such as a person in the upper
yum,“ ' Box 8608, NCSU Campus News roup: student loans. program to rev iew student—aid applications.Through this program. several thousand‘! RoIeigb, NC 27695‘8608 NCSUPU IICO’IOHSIBCI'IHICJOIW A5 lht‘ (0‘1 of attending (0”ch Continue“ 5“. All). PtlL't’ 2 )
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Plant
(Uni/tutti it New l‘ua /
Plant has a large. Iiitilti skilledtraining ptogtani that's tatrlyInnoyattyc working with thehuman resources group \dyancedtraining and deyelopnient IsImportant to Physical Plant so itcan be iii a position to proyideservices that are needed."If you haye a work force that Isproperly trained and Iiiotiyated.they can be conipetittye with anyservice. provided they hate thethree things needed for success'good leadership. good training andgood motiyation." Vespi saidHany Younes. assistant director

ot housing and residence life‘stactlities dIyIsIon. also said he issatistietl witli Physical Plant. Hesaid he doesn‘t feel It Is toocspensiye. and outsourcing wouldbe more e\pensiye."l atii satisfied with the sery'ict‘;e\eiy now and then you mightltayc some confrontatIon." saidYotities\espt said Physical Plant workshard to meet the requirements andespectattons of the campuscommunity He said he welcomesleedback and questions because ithelps Physical Plant provide abetter ser\ Ice"We'd be more than happy tomeet with student groups and talkabout Issues.” espt said "I foundthat many times there are

A (1
Continued from Pace 1
UP, (upper peninsula of \ltchiganlwtth one brown eye and one bltieeye." she said.One such organization is (‘ash forCollege. w liich adyet'tts‘cs III TheMinnesota Daily. It has scholarshipsbetween Sl.000 and H.500 thatdon’t require repayment Butler saidthe default rate tor uniyetsttysttidents is less than l percent. "Wehave to work with the borrowerbefore it goes into default." she said.“We are willing to work with anystudent."Students yerging on defaultsometimes contemplate declaringbankruptcy to LIVDILl repaying their

student loans. Hittlcr said. AlthoughIt is difficult to get otit ot' repaying asttideiit loan by bankruptcy. It isptissll‘lt‘.Hut tor students like Do who hopeto ayoid bankItIptcy. the future holdsyears ol e\penst\e monthlypayments. punctuated by periods ofdeternient or lorbearancc. .»\s thecost of completing the dentistryprogram edges tip to more than$70,000. Do said he has no Idea howlong II \\lll take to repay his studentloans. If the borrow er maintainsregular payments. most loans aremade on a Ill-year repaymentschedule. liyen with expectedearnings ol between 5.10.000 and840.000 a year after finishing school."we don't ktiow w hen It will pay forItsclt.” Do said ot'this investment.

‘\~>3M ’{i-H
MICROSOFT WINBUWS ‘

NT SEMINAR
on System Architecture

/ . Sponsoned by ABM/DPMA, GATT ‘
g I l y\ i '_

\
Special Guest Speaker-

,\ . Charles Kelly- Executive Director for \
‘ \ NT Advanced System User Group (J

Tuesday April 2nd, 7:30pm '
Room 210A Withers \

Great software given as door prizes!Questions about Microsoft Development Tools?Call Brad Abrams @ 512.9345 or\ e-mail .' a-brada@microsoft.com
l/ I’4M”‘We~\T / \~ i

The World'sBiggest Travel Com anyFor 18-35 Year 0 ds

per day
lni ludes Iccon modations,tseei ,

misconceptions. Often times whenyou meet with groups you comeaway with a better understandingof each other’s concerns andfocus."“Phy sical Plant‘s philosophy is tovalue our customers. value ouremployees, value our facdities andvalue change." Vespi said.Vespi said Physical Plant isconstantly looking for ways tochange its approach to business.Employees have tried to makechanges the last three years. hesaid.“We've done a lot of changingbut there's more left to do." Vespisaid.

Drugs .Continuedfrom Page I"D.A.R.T.‘s intention is to take agood hard look at what we‘re doingnow and what we should do in thefuture.“ Luckadoo said.Luckadoo's goal is to speak withfirst year students and educate themon NCSU’s policies."Our goal is to. by orientation. giveInformation on what the impact ofdrug use on campus is," he said.Drugs are a problem in almostevery residence hall on campus.“This year we have seen anincrease in drug use in the residencehalls." Luckadoo said. “From end toend we have drug cases.“Evelyn Reiman. director of StudentDevelopment. encourages studentsto get help for friends who have drugproblems.Reiman said that the CounselingCenter has counselors available torstudents to speak with.
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MEETING — The Pre-VctClub will have a speakerat Polk. Room 5<A.FILM - Billy (Juliuspresents "When Billy'Broke His Head," a film

Women's (iiotip meets‘ to 5' pmlocation inloiniation. callthe Women's ('entct atSlfirltlll
front

WHAT’S HAPPENING .
TODAY about disability and toil MEETING (ianima I.I-‘.("I'l RI". Therights, at h pm III the Beta Phi will meet .It it IS »\lteinatt\e MedicineMEETING —— HEAR Willicispooti Student p In III the l iiI\eIsity ( ltib will present aWomen and REAL Men (‘cntci t'aiiipiis t‘inema \‘Itident t‘enter's lettiiic on \accinations atmeet at B p m In the Ballroom “ p in iii Poe Hall. RoomWomen‘s Center. Nelson TllbDNY WORKSHOP (‘o op ZI‘K‘” ‘Hall. Room B-lt'l, For ‘—‘——-'— IitlllLdIlUIl is hosting a Y\II',I-.IIN(: 7" IzlsTAA.more Information. call MEETING the workshop toi students lndtan Students‘SIS-2013. Lesbian and liisestial Interested III Imptoyttig (ligani/ation. will hear

lot 4 00 p IiiRootii ||~l
resume writing skills atiti Winston.

flhtmtemny'

speeches tioiti candidatesfor new year‘s officers at7 p III III llart‘clson Hall.Room l07 For moreinto. call Anand Parikh atlit-Hhfih

“There is confidentiality iii theCounseling Center.“ Reiman said.Marijuana is the drug that is mostwidely used on campus and causesmost of the problems.“A great muJOIIIy of the casesinvolve marijuana." Luckadoo said“Marijuana is really the drug ofchoice.“There are serious consequences if astudent is caught with an illegaldrug.Sgt. Larry Ellis said that PublicSafety is always looking for policyviolations."If residence life smells an unusualsmell and thinks it‘s marijuana. wewill handle it appropriately." Ellissaid. “Without probable canse. wewill not enter the room."The severity of the punishmentdepends on the case at hand. but itcan vary from a campus citation to afelony arrest."We will take the route that isappropriate." Ellis said.The amount of drugs a student is

caught with determines what actionw Ill be taken"Depending on how niticli. theytlllf-llll get a citation." l‘lllis said. "Ifthere Is selling or distributing. that'sa different situation ":\sltlt' trotii the legal consequences.\Iolators are stibiect to action fromllRl"It yoit'ie caught with It In yourIUUIII iit' tll ytilldt‘ possc‘sstttll. you\y ill be t‘\ ICICtl.” l.llcl\ud00 said.I titkadoo said that Il charged withthe yiolaiioii. there is an InterimL‘HLllDll atid the sttident is gi\en l-lhotits to \acate the room. l'nttl theJudicial Board holds a hearing. thestudent Is not allowed to return to theresidence hall.Another concern of ”RI. Inyolststudents who ltye around thosecommitting the crime.”Illegal drug tise poses a realpotential tor a disruption in thecommunity.” luckadoo said.l.tickadoo also said neighbors otthe culprits are the ones turning the

y iolators in,".-\ significant number of cases arebeing reported by neighbors." hesilltlAlthough the drug policy tised nowhas worked III the past. it needs to beupdated to combat the currentproblettts"'l'he sy steni III place is working asit’s designed to work ” luckadoosaid “It was designed at a time whenthe titiniber ol cases were lower thatwhat they are now As the number ofcases IllLt’L‘.l\L‘. we tieed to findsomething else "
Technician Needs:

I’age Designers(‘opy liditorsNew s WritersSports Writersand anybody interested in. working for this honorable‘ publication dtiritig both summer‘ sessions.
(‘ontacl ('liris at 5l5-24l l.

An Empty

Tomb?

So What! '

We invite you to find out more about what the
resurrection of Jesus Christ means to some of the
students, faculty, and staff here on campus...and
what it can mean to you.

\
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Dr Gary Mock Textiles
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Dr Charles L Moore. Sr
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Donna M Nye Entomology

June Bowles — Transportation
Dr. Michael D. Boyette Bio. is: Ag. Eng.
Dr. Rick Brandenburg - Entomology
Dr Jon A Brandt Agr. 61 Res. EconomicsDr. Blake Brown Agr. 61 Res. Economics
C hcne Bucklew Computer Science
(.Ioria G. Butler - Ollice/Tech. Adm. 6r Devel
Wade Carter Textiles Extension 6.: Applied Res.
Mitch Cavincss Alumni Relations
Jesse W. Collum, Jr. - Computing Center
Dr. Maurice C. Cook Sotl Science
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Shelby Credle - Communications
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Dr Marilyn Daykin - Plant Pathology
Faye Dent — Biological Sciences
Bill Dunleavy - Civil Engineering
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Dr. Ed Estes « Agri 6: Res. Economics
Dr, Peter Ferket - Poultry Sctence
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For more information about the historical reliability of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, we are making available to you an
article by the noted author and lecturer Josh McDowell. Please ask
one of us about it.
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Bayer is seeking healthy people to help
share their good health with people in

need. lfyou are at least 18 years old and
meet our health‘requircments, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

li‘\llli's

l‘liy'sital l dutation
llortii ultiital St Ience[.nglish (.Iop \t tence

Bring this ad and on your first
donation receive a special BONUS!

'lcsttles

\oil Si lt'IlH‘How much time does it take to save a
life?

Would you believe about an hour and a
half. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1590
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Newton’s fourth law

is one of Winning
Ihe N( State \soiiieii's 3:) iiiriIists‘ liriished IhiiIl til the l2.r\(il heldtitre IIl \eotori s l.l\‘s\ IIIItes that m“ the \\L‘L‘l«t‘lltlt‘\t'l\ IIIIIoIi lIIIs an equal or emu." mm! “H“. H" ltp lttttopposite lt'Ilt'llt‘lllliiis. holding line to the theoieiii.“hen ( hristi .\e\\toir perloriris. theiiieiiihers III the lust ‘\ll.|llllt‘(}\iiiiI.IIstiI s l L'Il_5'llt‘ Il \(il I rent

plIiI ed tlierii more than too pointsheliiiid leIigriie Iliariipioii IIiiIlIIIiiiiiIIIiieiit host West itijriiialII\\stItt StIIte IIiiislied sI-eond \HlltII sIIIie ot I‘ll 75. rIeIIi|_\ one and IilI\ slitm eriiiI' lIei \\ Itli iiiiiI h In“ points ”hunt ol StateIlI'st'HI‘Il .lIIIIlIIIlI's H“. “‘UHP‘HIL [tiISlt‘tl I“ lHWl\ltIl l‘I'lIIlI' lltI‘ l‘I\(Il seores on the HullSenior Newton Iiiid sophoiiioielliitsell hotli posted 0 Ill) to leadState to It >1" ll.W seoie In the \I'Iultlltls lIesiI‘Il the other sI‘\I'tt selliIIIhl‘.‘ at least Jill pointState also put up the seeoridihestteIiiii sI'oie on the lIiilIinIe heIini.seoiiiig 4S 07%Stephanie l‘lIIIIIIeIIii seoreIl Li 0 Sitand “all posted II ‘t *5 to lead thel’IIL'kl'he \NoleIiIk struggled on thellllL‘\Cti bars and the Moor e\ereiseNeuton stored .I ‘) Sit on the hatsand \shile l'li/Iiheth liet'stein seored

('hIIriiprIIriships this \\eekerid \\ ereheIIlI the \II tI‘Iirri \\.IIiiIIinI-Ii-\s no inipiIsI'.\\II_\ it) IIIkiiiI'

l I'Iieire
\‘e‘uton led thehome (i\llill.’i\l otthe \eIIr IIIIII (tIItsIIIiidiiie Senior(i)lttll.l\l ll\\I|ltl\ She IIIIstrained to the \H league team iiit‘III‘ll Hi the lIItlt I‘\t‘ltls sliI‘I'orripetes and the Iill .Iroiirid teaiiiNCHlUll \tIisttl illt‘ iIIll_\ “tillpdek3:_\iriiiIIst iI'piI'seiiieIl on the \IirioiisAll I I'Iig'ue sIIIiIIIls.\sllle\ llIItsell \IIIs trained to the\Iiiilt teIIiII. Stephanie \\ II|| earned II

also
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Buy one columnist get the

I All kinds of talk from a
couple of people who talk
too much.

liII‘tL‘SThe Final Two(I'IeI’IIr‘ 1“” words I'or )oii\Vildeats \vinI Although, :i part oithe likes the underdog. the lllllC'go). the ('iiiderella. S}rIIeiise rustdoesn't hax e the amino to gilllwlit“ nlllL‘ \Vllle'lllS.'(‘Iits \sin h_\ In. I‘IIIII‘h Riekl’itiiio starts looking tor greener. er.hluer pasturesOne last thought on the Kentuek}thing. \IhIit's up “ith the t'auxdenim. l halt expected Miehael J,lion to trot onto the court “till hiscollar Ilipped up and his hairfeathered. lie) Alex Keaton. we're

Bi Nllt'll-\F.l,‘l’Rl-ZSI‘()\ I.\i).l.P..ioiio
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For a limited time!

womenw

Calvin Klein“
underwear

25%off

Stock up now on your
favorite styles of
Calvin Klein bikinis,
briefs, day bras,
tank tops and more.
Reg. 800-4800
SALE 6.00-36.00

. 1.. It.
Senior Christi Newton tookhome the EAGL Gymnast ofthe Year award
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Pack supplies bark but not

enough bite against FSU

IIH -' fix-I» l-I-
TALLAHASSEE, Flo \ pIIiI oi hotlearns iiiet on the diamond rrIIIillahtissee met the \IeekeridThe N.(‘ State hIIsehIIII teIIiiI look.In ll-eaiiie \AllilltltL‘ streIIk \sith Iito I'htilleiige l‘ltilltlll State. \\ll(t had.i l7 _L'Il|llL' sttegik on the lineIt “as the WollpIII'k that “It‘scooled oll \\llll the Seminolessweeping State III II three gameseries. \\ inning: eIII h game i »lWith the losses, SIIIII- l.lll\ to ,‘itt\t'l';tll and 5-4 iii the IoiitereiiI e()ne Wolt‘paekei sIIIsed hot duringthe series. 'l'oiii Sergio I‘\lL'llilCtl hishitting streak to l7 gaiiiesSergio hattled Srlll in thewith three runs seoied and an RlilsII‘HL's
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BODY 15 35L
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20% to 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRIZES EVERY

BUSINESS DAY0 90 Buy Cult - Tern: lo 36 months

115! Comping no...
Furn'shings
Choose Iron! 100’s. Woods - swig . 1.5.1...

Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
11wy.6.£. Raleigh .11<.1;11u.1.o266-3631Ilntroductory Offer Split a tan . c , ,611d Unloaders ; I 1 ‘ : : 5P!!! d "10”!“ I : Lit: S(frfllf":l:l(;~2‘;:‘ i I: 31‘:nib So.V1l|l1‘eTech) . 552-6553

*$8-00 per hour ‘ ll 11li111it1(! find .1 lric ”(i ‘ I ‘lI 111111 (115111111115 only I t i! l I I Men 5 (.11! .1111! I
*no Weekends : I 11.11!th p11 : : Sl‘ “5.3.1103; 0r : : lilmuh)l :*paid weekly I custonn-r. Otters (.111 I plus SI00 p” visit I | 315 11!! 11.11131'I not he (111111111111! I L‘W s4'.“ 9‘. I I I\t)111s43il‘111 I. . , . t , 1 .

L_L‘L’l".“”_*'i"_"2._ L__.._.._____l L_________J NCSU Office of Study Abroad

EOE M/F
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CALL 790-7294
f'..- 11.1“ 331. is .- 1.

Hours:M-F 8:30am-9pm: Sat 10am 76pm; Sun 12-4
CAPITAL BLVD.
ASHTON SQUARE

(beside Blockbuster) 87 82

4... A? .r 3.11 1.1.3»#-

xr “aQ to}; v.) 1/."
North (around Center For Reproductive M14111 mr‘

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATIES \V.-\N'l!7.l)
"A

Is proud to present
-G£75*

am”
00"“

\a

§l$
140101050 \1.min 1m run-1 uni

DESQW-l‘

X 1111 1—u-W—iuu—urwh.Special Need For Donors 11! Asian, Icwish, .1111! llispani. Dearrnt.
Please help our infertile couples. Will 11.116150!) tor completeddonation.

.. » .61 1.: ‘61 1.1 ’14 .11 r. 1.11J... am. hfiflon: we“ 1.;1.‘1’ JOIN NC HILLEL AT OURPASSOVERSEDERS
Wednesday April 3 and Thursday April 4

Travel a-Go-Go ‘Vtrav-al a-‘go-go\ n Fuiiserwcetum-11.111 11111111.111-1!'41111.111111‘,.11.11l.1i)li-tiivriioxipertinent.1 "5‘1'; F R MORE INFORMATION CALI. .111 L! 111.111 1113111111.1111111111111111.1111’, \ 111 111‘ «'
i If” . 6pm at 210 WY. Cdmeron Ave, Chapel Hi” VT :13 O "9’9'233'1680 .iliii111ii.!1'i 11!!!) (“Kim .t!-i1i‘..il .1i‘11!1"1!:‘-1iiiiiiIiiliflliyiidkl‘i'iiiiliin Udvellng

A COSI: $15 for SiUaniS iOI' QdCl'i nights meal 1‘; NCCRM IN RALE'GH/CARY- 204 ASHV'LLE AVE' SUITE 60 1 >1} T11‘.H 111 11,1 111111.11111'. R1 (.AHiithi STUDYING,L _ *Home hOSP'idl'iy also dleldble . I g§ . W11Hni” 1. .‘1-11 T111111 111.1 11. EUROPECall Liessa at 9424057 or 515-4183 ’~" “*1? ‘15- ‘ ' ‘ '$13,, to RSVP by April 1 . ; I: E: SDOI'IS Heroes 11 11111111211 D1 HUNSHMHHNE. ALL DAY
in , ._ , ~. ,,-, ,. 11.1 1; ‘1; & SPORTS AND NON’SPORTS TRADING CARDS 0 L111111114 P10411111: 111 R111 1.11 GHIUL AUTHORS.3. ..- w- 4111- .1 m... LE: . 1. 1 .... . .1 .t “HELL” ME-WLLE-WW “at Basketball ** Football ** Baseball ** Comic ‘ - ‘ ' ‘ ~ 1...... .. .1111. 1.11.11.11.-

WANTED* E E ‘ Collectible Card Games ** Hockey ** Nascar , , ’ .. ‘,will}!Tililyii}.
L»: , Supplies ** And MORE! 0 ‘1E5 CUEEZLEADEEb E -/ Electric Company Md” ~11» .1 GIVEAWAYS!...GlVEAWAYS!...G|VEAWAYS!
E; 2526-211 Hillsborough Street Raleigh, NC 27607 Come check us out on Tuesday, April
E3 Joe Lunsford 829.0305 1 PM - 5 PM in the The Brick ard.“ASCOT! MICMAN E $3 10% Discount for NCSU Students SS y 7 _-

MALES and FEMALES
April 15-21. 6:00pm—9z00pm
Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18, 20, 25, 27 from
6:00pm-9200pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical forms: Training Room, Reynolds Coliseumbetween 9:00am and 1200 noon. Physical forms must becompleted in order to participate.

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902Hull/*4M1111. - Fri ~ 811m - 9pmSaturday 9am - 5pmAppointment 111‘ walk-in anytime

Clinic Dates:

Sports Medicine
E‘WWVWVM‘VSWWM

Are you a Freshman or a Soph more
with an Interact in spar-to Medic/n0?

(«9’
<1 832-2324

Evening Specia
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, Italian Specials, 8.111.! wichc-s, .1111!
Wednesday
('l11111pt-1! Sliloiii

\lmk. l11\\1'1! 3.1!.11l
!‘lI!IL!i ! ll1'\

34 M

(,0’2'

The Department of Athletics at NC State 11... a
few openings for volun_tggn§ to aeolot in the care.Tuesday

Spaghetti \kiili
Nicki! 5.11111“.'l'11\\1‘1l\.1l.11l

$14 US
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
2504 Hillsborough St. ~Across from DH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Monday
Baked Luxugnu.
Towed Salad,
(iurlic Bread

$4.65 If Interested, please contact Sheri-ta
Parker In the Sparta Medicine OfficeAvedn. Nt-xxus.Svlms‘iiiin. K)!S,Miitr1xI.llflii‘\. RinkWord

$2111111fl'h111r1'111$31)!)11lii’1-1‘111
$5.1M)11liSculpiiii‘i-1! N;i|l\

:- 2906 Hills‘homug/z St. across from Hardee's .g

prevention. and rehabilitation of athletic Injuries.

at: 515.5065.
5 to eat up an appointment.

No experience necessary.
(1941hhhi’vhbtv-ththhW. ('Ovi’vt'vi’ihhflflhh
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Goodbye, farewell and don’t forget to feed the cow

Br .I mr‘x Er I Is' AI
l‘lhl oll. letN get the really III}: rrewx oIIthe ground III’xI t‘I et'lera Ix gone No llItIlt‘.Frnrto. lhrx Ix no .r\prr| I-ool’x Day rokeI'olktx. thrx Ix the real IlIlII_L'Whether or not you agree wrtlr .Ietrxron

(and beeaIIxe I'm now lookrng tor a robelsewhere. I wax xornew hat oppoxed to ItI.It Ix been made and we w Il| learn to eopeThe bottom lrrre Ix I'm gone \Iter .r yearand a halt ot dedreated xeryree. I'm xayrnggoodbye to the paper and the people whogave me a ehanee to llyFor thoxe oI you who don‘t really knowthe story behrnd my tenrrre at leehnrr'rarr.I‘ll grye you a |rtt|e baekground l ne\erwrote anythrng other than aearlemre paperxand poxteardx beIore I earne to N (T StateDurrng my tour yearx at the I'myerxrty orTexax at .-\uxIrn Iw here I Ilrd myundergradr. I drdn't do xuuat .'\xltlL‘ Irom asemexter on the xpeeeh team tread: geek), lwas an unknown,So I deerded Io ehange When I got to

wilkfmr norron IN CHIEF

xthool. l applred to be a eolumnrxt for thelernIorr Page ldrdn't haye any mperrenee.\llll‘ or a elue tint on the baxrx oI' one(really badl eolunrn. .loxee l)ouxt (then(Iprnron (ioddexxr xard l eould xtay on.\\rthin ele\en monthx. I had been a SeniorMatt \\rrter (“("mon. guyx Let‘s doanother l-ee lnereaxe Had edrt'“). a muxretune and xudderrly. l betame Ihe et eeteral‘drtorSome would say that It wax dextrny. ortalent. btrt axxume rt'x beeauxe no onewanted thoxe Iobx that l roxe xo qurckly‘through the rankx But no matter,l‘ye had Iun. Really I know xome of youare xwattrng your headx and wonderrng II‘[We begun xome xort oI r'eyrxrontxt hrstory.but I haren‘t. l-or thoxe ot you who heardme \LI'CJIII Into the arr. “l loye this jobl".rIter xeorrng baekxtage pasxex to the .lulianallaIIIeld eoneert. xeemg the Foo Fightersbelore they eyen had an album out. orgettrrrg on Heather Noya’x tour bus. youknow what I'm talkmg abotrt.l‘hrx rob rxn‘t about meeting and seeingeelebrrtrex (though II was nree that

:««b yr

'I‘eehnreran pard me to wateh “and Bowieand Nrne lneh Narlxt. It‘x about peopleAnd the truth Ix. thrx rob would have been arottrng. xtrnkrng hell-xw amp II II waxn't lotyou.liyen though I’m gonna Iorget xomeorre.let's start with my boxxex. loxee l)ouxt andMrehael Btexreker‘. You two. no rnalterwhat anyone elxe xayx. were Iabuloux alxettrng the down the path toward being agood writer lt waxn‘t eaxy argurng wIIh meabout the yalrdrty oI e\tended paretrthexex.but you dId Ireeauxe yotr were good at whatyou dId.Thankx to Bob Langlord and StuartShow‘alter. my two wrrtrng eoathex Hob(who can be xeen on WRAI 'x new xeaxt ax aroy'rng what Ix It you do") ga\ e me abotrta brllion metaphors I'or how a eolumnshould read (“It‘x lIke gomg on a Inn, “Iand encouraged my humor. Stuart. thanksfor pornted out my weak are-ax whrle xtrllremrndmg me I knew what I wax domgAlso. I can‘t I‘orget the two proI'exxorxwho did Immeaxurable damage toTeehnteian when they xent me here l)r.

(live my regards

Technician

Hob Kotherxburger and Mtekre Maxxrnnno[hank you. thank you. thank you'\ general "lhank you" to 'l'rm l-Ilrrrgtonlor eyerythmg rand I mean eyerythrngr he xdone Ior me\1ll\ll.l\ eratrax to the people lIl-t‘ ReyRoldan at \Iammoth. Roxx and -\mber wrthSony. \Irke (I'N'erl wrtlr \Narner HroxShawn \oneley wrth Rmolntron Retortlxand lxrrn \hrryer wrtlr (‘ellar Door('ontertx Uh yeah. Ihankx Io Kmy (iroy atthe Brewery\rrd thankx to all the bandx and eelebxwho drdn't mrnd xharrng eyerr though theywere \II\ClCLl wrlh xweat I'm worry that.beeauxe oI xehedulrng prohlernxlethnreran Ireyer reyrewWorrrlerbread or Runnrng l'rom ‘\IHIJ. butbaxed on Iherr reputalronx alone. you xlrouldall go see IlII‘ItI :\tId eyeryone \lIottld \L'L'Violet Strange beeauxe thrnk they 're greatlharrkx. oI eourxe to nI\ peerx ‘\Ie\Slorey. (.latettt‘e Moyt‘. llt‘ttL‘C Myles. little'l‘erada. ('hrrx Bayxden and a xtaek oIotherxlhankx to Mrke I’rexton and J l’ (irglro

got to

Mars “Tor Prv"E I rS/Swr
"Technician"
staffers
doing what
they do
best.

the \tatler .IIIIl \\.lltltIIl ol the Iottrnalismxet l,ll‘-tt thank you two tor xttrskrng up forroe and prrxhrne III\ Ilepartrrrerrt to be thebext Il toulrl be In truth. on .I day—lo—duybaxrx \portx wax Irrntner than et eetera.lhankx onyxlhankx Io \\rrtrtl\ \Lrllaee and l‘arrah(ooley Ior Ill.rlx|ll‘.' the look good even‘.\lICII l tll'.lll l ~lk'st'l\t" IIllrankx to my \\ttlt‘tx. llI'hUU\Cphotoerapherx and people I hugged enoughto let me be therr Irrend Sarah Thomas.'\xlrle\ ('hrrxtenxen. l'rnrly Sutton. Farrah.('harlre Ilarnl tl owe you more than I wille\er be able to return). II/abeth Bookottt,\Ill.tlltl.t Ray. \rrdy lutker. Brent Smrth.I'rm Heath, lxara Rnxxelo. I’hrIle Reese.[lawn \\o poplar! ttrt Ix II lurker”.eyeryone In the xalex ottne. and everyoneI‘m Irrrpt‘lllllj.‘III xhort ttoo later. Iharrkx to “’l‘eehrrlciun."l‘\e had an aura/In}; rune\rul remember the wordx oI 'l‘y' (‘ohbIwhrth are now harrerng aboye the SportsUlllLt'I. ‘lhe rIuext Ior glory Ix not a xrn."(itr Itrlkx. (in
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Some insight on elections

I Technician tnakes its
endorsements for today's
Student Government elections.

oday and Tuesday. NC. State
students will elect the leaders
that will represent them before

the adiiiittistralton arid the (ieneral
Assembly on important issues such as
student fees and tuition hikes. Student
(iov ernmetit leaders also spend
Ilit‘tlsttlitis til Litlllal's lt‘i \[lldclil
monies. In an effort to provide some
gutdartce iii this all iittportant evettt.
Technician is prov iding some
background on the candidates and a
few of the candidates the paper
supports.
Student Body President: Each

candidate claims to support Z-Lhourvisitation arid takes a firm stand
against the current plUs-minUs grading
system.
Nick Dutka. a sophomore itt political

science. says he stands for putting
Student Government in touch with the
student body aitd giving students a
voice. But Dutka is all sound-bite and
no substance. Most of w hat he says is
rtotlting bttt generalities that students
want to hear.
Josh Hawn. a junior irt business
management. wants to make
organizations that receive student fees
accountable for spending. He also
wants to improve campus security by
creating point»to—point shuttles to
ferry students around at night and
restrict access to the residence halls.
Hawn also wants to get students more
excited about Student Government.
Though his dedication to elected
office is questionable since he missed
a large number of Student Senate
meetings.
iRobert Ziinniei‘. a _)Ulll()t‘ in electrical
engineering. has considerable
experience iit Student (iov ernment as
Student Senate president. He stands
for instituting free bus service to
football games .tl Carter-Finley
Stadium aitd say s he w ill attend all the
meetings he is expected to attend.
Zimntet' is realistic about what can be
dorte. But the question is whether he
is a dedicated student with lots of
connections or simply a shmoo/er of
the administration. Also. why didn’t
he work to implement some of these
ideas when he was Senate president?
Paul Zigas. zijunior irt biochemistry.

also has considerable experience in
Student (iovernment serving as the
senate president pro tempore. He
espotises the standard Students First
Coalition platform. Problem is. many
of SFC ideas are pie-in-the-sky
notions that are either itot feasible. not
well thought—out or outright silly.
Student Senate President: The

choice for this position is obvious.
because there‘s only one person

Zimmer: bussing to Carter-Finley.
repulsion of plus/minus grading. etc.
Chief Justice: There are two

candidates for this position. Priscilla
McNeill and Lorraine Stone. Their
platforms are sound and practically
identical: inform students about the
law (Code of Student Conduct. drug
laws. etc.) and make sure students get
a fair shake. Stone has a year‘s worth
ofexperience on the job. so she gets
our vote.
Treasurer: There are five candidates

for this position, but only two showed
tip for the debates last week. Two
were no-shows and one sent a proxy.
Technician feels that if one doesn‘t
show tip for a debate. then one must
ttot be serious about running.
Therefore. Trey Bason. Jessica Shulte
aitd Alvin Sturdivant were riot even
considered. which leaves Michael
Todd and Cortitsha Barnes.
Barnes wants to split money for

student clubs and organizations.
dispersing half in the fall and half in
the spring so Student Govemment
doesn't run out of money early. Todd
wants to place the money in an
interest-bearing fund. thus making
more money available. Technician
likes Barnes' plan better. so she gets
the nod.
Students First Coalition: This

group of students who banded
together behind a common platform is
worthy of some discussion. They
stand for eight planks: a student-run
Student Government. representation
by location. establishment of a
finance advisory council. creation of a
fair and efficient student ticket
distribution policy. promotion of the
quality of life in residence halls and
fraternity court. promotion of an
African—American studies program.
establishment of a women's safe
house and advocation of a 24-hour
visitation policy.
These are good ideas, but it is

bewildering to see that all of the SFC
members‘ campaign tiyers say the
exact same thing. Surely students with
various plans of studies and special
interests have more concerns than
these eight. and for some posts. like
student representatives to the Student
Media Authority. these eight points
are irrelevant to the job.
in sonte respects. SFC looks like

nothing more than a band of students
saying the exact same thing. The ideas
of reforming Student Government and
forming a coalition of students are
good. but just standing on one set of
ideas without addressing or even
mentioning ideas held by individualrunning 7 Mark Nippert. He is

running on the exact same platform as members is ill-advised and unwise.
_ o o
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Commentary

African-American studies dept. bad idea

A very important —debate is going to takeplace on this campUs inlhc’ not till) distant i. Cfuture. Right now. i 0pressure is being put on I MStudent Government l Mcandidates and school i ‘officials to begin an l [‘1AfricansAmerican l NStudies lAASl Program " There at N.(‘ State. i AUnfortunately. there has lbeen little public debate l Ron this issue. The time ‘L Y

you be with a major in
Chris GI'aWbUI'g AAS'.’ Nothing. exceptgo to another university7 and teach other people‘ what you iust learned.. Eventually. all thei teaching positions w illl fill up. A mayor iit AASgives the student no tools.tohc successful in the‘ marketplace. There maybe the argument thatthose in the AASprogram can have adouble mayor to makeis now to seriouslyscrutinize the proposal before us.The most itttportant question that needsto be asked is how w ill students benefitfrom art AAS program‘.’ l'nforttinately. thecreation of an AAS Department will domore to harm black students and the blackcoittinttnity than help. like it or not. mostof us are here ultimately to advance ourfinancial position iii life by stttdying acareer field we engioy.Money is certainly an underlyingmotivation in our decision to be here. At atinte in America when we need moreblack role models. ntore black businessowners and tnore black professionals. whyare we going to create a major andencourage black students to participate inthat major when the courses they takeoffer them no potential for careeradvancement'.’ Who do you think is goingto more positively affect the blackcommunity: a student who graduates withstraight As in nuclear engineering aridgoes on to be a successful plant manager.or a student who graduates with all A's inAAS and goes onto be .. well. what can

A long history of religious

Last week wasHuman Rights Weekand many issues were Joseph Allman

themselves marketable toemployers. but there certainly will bestudents who will ttot.liventually. the .-\:\S departtiient andprogram will be Used as a self-esteembooster for kids who are unable to get intocollege iii a specialized field. lttcreastngblack enrollment is pointless if thestudents are no more academically skilledwhen they leave than when they arrived.it a black student is unable to handlecollege. isn't it better for him/her to goto a technical institute or communitycollege to learn a skill than send them toan AAS program to be fed hundreds ofhours of inconsequential material?it seems to me that many of the peoplepushing so hard for an AAS departmenthave failed to consider the possiblenegative consequences of their program.The very people they wish to help willultimately be lturt. Apparently. creating anAAS department is more of an attempt forblack student groups to flex theirmuscles at the administration than tohelp increase role models in thecommunity.

another groupNext. look at the witchtrials of the lnqursittonbrought to iiiittd. lcan't 3help bttt think about the ititaiiy voices from the l COMMENTARY
and colonial America.liuropean w itch lttiiitswere the greatest non-

GUEST
past screaming aboutthe horrors of religious persecution. Manygroups have been persecuted throughouthistory in tnany places. The L'nited States.a country founded on religious freedom.still has its share of persecution. Lack ofunderstanding. pure greed and rersal toaccept diversity are all reasons that groupsare persecuted religiously. The sad thing isthat history shows Us this. and we refuseto learn as a society.The lessons of persecution begin iiiRome with the persecution of theChristians. The Romans killed (‘hristtansby the masses. throwing them to the lionsor crucifying them. giUst to name a few ofthe gruesome methods. The whole reasonis that they had no understanding of thepeaceful nature of('hristianity. TheRomans heard husbands and wives refer toeach other as sister and brother.References to being washed iii blood.eating of the flesh and drinking the bloodof Christ abounded in Christian circles.The horrified Romans. rather than tryingto understand this other religion. saw it asa threat and immediately launched thecampaign to destroy it. This was a blatantrefusal of acceptance arid Use of ignoranceas an excuse for inflicting harm Upon

warfare triass killing ofpeople. The number ofdeaths due to thetrials surpassed the death tolls of the BlackPlague. Most of the accusations werebrought against women as a means ofbringing their sexuality under control.Religions centering on female spiritualitywere stamped out across Europe becausemen could not handle what little powerwomen achieved. Charges were drummedtip against wise wotnen and they were putto death. ensuring the last vestiges offemale power were undermined. Again.religion was used to destroy and degrade agroup of people. .And now we look at the United States asit stands today. A country founded onreligious freedoms where oppression andpersecution abound. A clear and recentexample is that of Waco. Texas and theBranch Davidian Church headed by DavidKoresh. The practices ofthe church werenot mainstream. nor were they in line withother more established churches across thenation. They worshipped according totheir beliefs and rights while harming noone. When charges were brought againsttheir leader. rather than follow normalprocedure. the Bureau of Alcohol Tobaccoand Firearms performed an armed assault

i l it'lir‘ll
(OR DON’T l

Many people. my self included. aredismayed by the fact that many of thecontributions of black Americans havebeen left out of history books. But there is 1a double standard at work here. (in one 3'side of the coiit we are told that the blackexperience is unique andincottiprehenstble by white America aitdthat the very basis of Americangovernment and the econoiitic s stem isstacked against Hatk'e’ifwaét’s‘finktcksare too often considered exceptions oreven worse. Uncle Tortis. On other side ofthe coin we are told that history hasneglected black contributions to Americaarid American culture and has hiddeninfortiiation on how blacks shaped ourculture.
This begs the question. do thosespeaking in behalf of the blackcoinitiunity want their people to beidentified w ith Aiiieiican culture or not‘.’ ifnot. their ignoring black contributions to ..America is only a logical step irt meeting ,1their demands. If they do wattt to be a part ’of the culture. then not only do we need toacknowledge black accomplishments. butwe need to begin blurring the linesbetween race as it concerns acadettiic aridsocial policy. it is this very question thattnust be answered by those seeking toestablish art AAS department here atNCSll. lfyou wish to be part of theculture. let's work together to makehistory and civili/ation courses fair toblack achievements. if not. the dividebetween the races will only widen. ourcultures and relationships will only splitfurtlter apart and racial tension willincrease »—~- but at least there will be auniquely African~American major atNCSU ls it really worth it "

persecution

oit an entire religious complex when they
could have easily apprehended the suspectduring one of his daily yogs. It scents thatas Americans. we would respect thefundamental rights of other groups.
Finally. there is persecution here at NC.State. There are still church groups in thissupposedly “educated" environment whoseek to undermine the credibility of otherreligious groups. it is sad to say that thereare groups like the Triangle Church ofChrist who refuse to work with or acceptthe validity of other groups and theirmeans of worship. it is pitiful that we ascollege students even bother to give hate~mongers like Gary Birdsong the slightestinkling of our attention as he raves aboutthe inferiority of Women and the positiveaspects of the witch burnings. We areabove this and this is the time to reflect onit and make a change.
On Wednesday. April 3. the Society ofPaganism will be giving art in-depthlecture into persecution throughouthistory. Topics covered earlier in thiscolumn will be covered more fully. The '(Jhostdance arid Sundartce religions ofNative Americans. the iron ()aklitigations'. the persecution of the KnightsTemplar and the Holocaust will also bediscussed. We hope this will be a positivetime to reflect on the meaning of humanrights. Look for llyers around campus forlocation and time.
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Love is all wrong

on Hawn’s dedication
This letter is in response to (‘hrisLove‘s letter to Technician lastFriday. March 3 I. Love wrote thatStudent Body President candidateJosh Hawn did not have thededication to be an effectivecampus leader. I would like torefute this inaccurate and politicallymotivated attack.Whereas Love has never actuallymet Hawn, l have known him sinceI was a freshman and can testifythat his dedication to this campusshould never be questioned. Love'sattack on Hawn focused on the fact

The Campus

FORUM

that he resigned from the StudentSenate last year.But it should be addressed thatHawn was not the first. second oreven thirtieth senator to resign thispast year. In fact. over 40 percent ofthe Senate left during this term.Obviously Hawn was not alone infeeling that his time could be better

spent elsewhere.While a student senator. llau nheld office III or was a member ot atleast five other campUsorganizations. I know that hisdecision to leave the senate was adifficult one. but in the end hedecided to go where he could do themost for students. And that placewas not the senate.The truth of the matter is. lastsemester the senate spent themajority of its time bickering aboutfinance bills instead of seekingsolutions to the problems ofstudents. The Senate last year wasimpotent and accomplished verylittle for the students it w as electedto represent.

'I'hc astounding number ofresignations til the Senate is a goodindictment ol the ineltectn eleadership ill the current Senatepresident and student bodypresidential candidate Robeitlininier Rather than condemningHawn. l.o\e should have beenasking uh} so many studentsenators lelt their time is as beingwasted last )ear.The decision that laces students inthis election is \\ hether or not they\s ant a student body president whowill search lot creatise solutions tothe needs ol this campus. or if theywant to waste their vote oncandidates that represent the status({Utl.

Josh Hawn is the candidate forchange. To \()lc for Zimmer is toendorse a platform of continuedStudent Government inaction.Hawn is one of the mostcompetent and dedicated students Ihave ever met. If Love had evertaken the time to get to know theman he slandered. he would nothave shown his ignorance inTechnician. It is time to change thenature of student politics at NC.State. I strongly urge all studentswho expect effective leadershipfrom a student body president tovote for Josh Hawn either today ortomorrow. Enough is enough andit‘s time for a change. This campushas a right to expect its student

Opinion Page 7
body president to work harder forthe needs rather than their ownft‘SUnIC.
Jason WrightJunior. College of Management
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Better than a RC
and a Moon Pie!

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
THE MOVIE THEATER
USHER AVERS THAT HE
QUALIFIES FOR THE
TITLE OF MARQUEE

EARN $2500-
$4500 THIS
SUMMER!!!

WORK OUTDOORS
WITH OTHER
STUDENTS AS

HOUSE PAINTERS.
IN RALEIGH CALL
1-800-942-0076

" LOOKIIslG FOR
A CHALLENGE?

' $6.50/hr
0 Good work
environment

0 Access to Mac
& IBM computers

Tablets a fist partedcopscenter in Cary is looking tora motivated indisidtial tooperate high speed 8: colorcopiers on weekday eve-nings.
Call 859-0225 for details.

ARLIA30l ASthlltt Ave Ctirv N( 27Eill(;()IABLE IS@<itil ( iirti

RISI\lIRANI I01V(I
Expanding to Raleigh NC

Opening Soon
Now Hiring

0 Servers - Dishwashers
- Server Assistants - Line (looks
0 Bartenders Cocktail Servers

- Door Personnel
We Offer:

0 Flexible Schedules
- Paid Vacations

0 Complete Training
0 Meal Privileges

0 Stock Purchase Plan
0 Insurance Program

0 Career Opportunities
\I'I'l‘ Ill l'i Isoii \loii \it".iiii illllll .ll (H ll.lllt’\\ ltlltili‘t .ipital Iilul Rah iuli

Summer
Storage
Space

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy’s Minis

787-8830

JIMMY’S MINIS
4412 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh, North Carolina 27612919-787-8830

POP QUIZ

(D 1996 ART

a) Hone.

a) Study.

b) Fewer than five times.

c) ‘l 800 CALL ATT.

(1) Where’s Dylan?

d) All tho above.

out of them.

d) All tho above.

it:

”n...

cl You occopt because he/she might be Dylan.

b) Liston to David’s rap song.

c) Hope for a guest appearance by Dylan.

to win the Beverly Hills, 90210" internship.

c) You’re doing it to get a bigger TV set.

1. How many times have you missed 902]“this semester?

2. Someone calls you collect, using 1 800 CALL ATT. What happens?

a) You accept because you and the person calling are automatically

entered to win an internship on Beverly Hills, 90210?

b) You accept because it always costs less than 1 800 COLLECT:

3. What’s the best thing to do while watching Beverly Hills, 90210”?

90210“ internship and listen to David’s rap song in person).

d) Coll a friend collect using 1 800 CALL ATT (you might win the Beverly Hills,

4. You have to call your parents for money. Select the most appropriate scenario:

a) You use 1 800 CALL ATT because you know you’ll get more money

b) You use 1 800 CALL ATT because that way you’ll get another chance

-popn|oxo Iuonouoad ‘euco omuout M.M
lulu in "pain; ”“9 “no." upon pond ‘on «up iuowiouow; lumodg to Ai-gpilqnl I ‘ruoiionpoi‘ poem; to IIIIIOpIJ) poumlu I M on“ Will Apno' ‘uu '0. Ill" upon 00mm. '40“. o. no. a. Q. tom
'0'“ no on. | I!" n «in unnu- '00 uilu M91110 ma 'mnI Imit- Au“ ”till .1" mo oor i ”l!" tin-id it» mun mm" In to um um out 0! 'm-o 01 'Mnnu‘ NOI- MIA‘mmmCl '03:“
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue ln advance @ 2pm

Classifieds

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
OI’

Fax 515-5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsrble for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise~
merits, we make every effort to prevent false or' A S 1da $3.50 '

2 68062.:F33Véttcg @ 2pm 2 dais ----- $525 Call for rates between 9am-5pm to place an ad WIth misleading advertising from appearing in our
3days $6.50 P l your Vlsa 0r Mastercard publication. If you find any ad questionable,

ASk US AbOUt 4 days $800 ersona 5 please let us know. as we wish to protect our
ways 10 make Your ad more 5 days ..... $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.

attractive 6+ ..... $1.25 /day 150’W0'd per day over 20 run free

Help Wanted Help Wanted llLIp Wanted ( hiIdLale NlisLLllttneiitls I\TI\LCllllllCUUS
$1750 Alt‘i k'y tilt ."lr 'l‘t.w‘ J ._ in i»: y‘ii 'i L-li.30'
C301." b'ili Ni» x ' ‘In “i i,i p i , ..i‘ no“ ..)piikg -»;,\;‘ié ‘ iii .1 l i. .t'PO BOX ii. 23:1 liq.“ ll" NL L '6
A Jiii: jiut‘ AL‘E I3? illlb‘%\ [tiCOMPUTER wifuitr M)ri'.ir4MB RAM ‘iifhl‘le Disk Iii ..1Modern word 'ir N'U\S. ii; stit'wa'e8. more 5500 'iP$75 ‘82 Tllfiu iLi- .k.Li "ilili'l

BHEWMASTER”wedsAMERICANHome brewing SiiL'l'lv ‘ulUlCpermanent P l he :i wi'hpackaging and oenLirai rizlail storedulles FIPXIbIB hLil its Sf) '10 Illstart. C1il Mike .ll 8?0 ill I95
APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSelling lrtvelved‘ We have severalopenings' These {it sit ons areparttime evenings?)Qriir. Mon FriPlease apply immediatniy to beconSldered for true ii' theseopenings Gooj P1. $6 lit; ‘1'excellent working CkV‘JlTitV‘iS andno seling" Cal 'nda '0 mp yTruGreen Chemirtwn 633.31" .1
BECOME an lr‘ ternet i).No experience necessaryCompii'er access helplu. r :reguired Complete package tostart your own homebasedbusrness Make F T mine. or:P T basis Ca 85904158 andleave message

l‘SiiilJl‘l
1 itlJi

CARY Childrei Centn s ow.hirng F T and P ‘l 301: hrs l‘l}aSSISIaf Is Also now hlr rii; tiir thnsummer For it n e ."t 'ht‘iiiltall 469-4114
CARY Veterinary nose xii “limitsassrstar't 3 a‘terrioul‘s rim-k i l '- ripm) every L’lfher 5 . 'Ja. .u it12i every othe' 4:: . . or“ 0hours) lor YT‘P .iio ‘eeitm;”mm”? 516.51”, 19d lrl‘IV‘ldISassist the Jew: r 1' .1" will”surgery arid t'rgLiIi g’,Jar‘Iitorlal grass nii'iwmg $7 ()0hourly Apply 13‘! NE MaynardRoad Jf‘g'ol’lJ‘

n“. :3
Can, Cal

COURTYARD MARRIOTT‘ocated :1: «‘l‘ Airgun.” 6 .it extnow J"Ll PT LiiistiLnsday. . .i.:w;Avaii.1hie.ii\t.r , ".7 .. 1e Us.din rig izler til-r puny yndToluene-nova, p,application iii i,1ll Jr: ' «unlit
CRUISE SHIP JOB APPLY NOWFOR SUMMER. M/F. NOEXPERIENCE REQUIRED HIGHPAY/BENEFITS lal'i‘i’i tall“. 5:145ext3iOt
DAIRY OUEENriya'lnf P. 9%" "H. "Bill332 r ‘3': r‘.’-'3';irr ‘3th
3E9? '15-: .er'YCus2‘5". «1 ‘ fh illi'J'21:" u .‘ 2 u‘“ "al‘Drr ‘ L «4‘4 t 14"
ELECTRICIAN HELPEREx; r; ..- ~. L ' 3 w.(.i’iri‘ftr’ "1’ ’2 :"—. ’ 1‘ 241/hi: ”(-1 :tv‘ ‘ ' 2’. nr-alipceararze 1' 1 “1"'. .i. .liyPermrirei" '. ”w BirminghamElectrical Servrce 3 ‘ 2 : liks'ri'irri‘tl,’;, 7; '12;- ‘:l'.d
5”"W A"; . L t,“n1, :ii’. '. wiikNi it'i" ‘ i".MlSift ‘9. .'‘rttF: [.l1.'." ':’..’.plus A

FREE T- SHIRT 0 $1000 CredlL. I ‘ "iil il’ tlsr‘ls i"il ‘raletltl' esL riir It's A qloups Al‘i ..‘tnlptls' 'i tiih.‘.1rltse up to $10004t‘y r‘iIl'l' ing a whotitiirg 55 00‘ ISALIL't‘lii llll‘.” Call 1 RUGGED-0528'k' M Di. 1llfieit callers 'ece.Le‘HFE: ' SHIRT
FUNDRAISERS needed musttime outgoing per-.oitalilv andlined telephone voice 539 hr vhiiniis liill time Part time.Iv mar-re Ask ln' Frank 787.' '63
ATTENTlON STUDENTSI‘ll Ii.ipp\ people tii work asi l‘lllllt‘l’ help tiir lirntlti-rsk It‘ili'll'r\ in \ Raleigh (treatpm and run atmosphere l‘lIn ‘ill \I-I" Call Rich/Tom at787-1125GET paid to play‘ YouthLounselors needed for EarlyArrivals 7 9 am and after school36 pm programs Day Campcounselors needed tor Summerwe'k June‘August Must be apositive role model Flexibleworking schedules Call the CaryFirmly YMCA 4699622 fortppiLallon

L‘iET ti1d to play Summer day:amb counselors needed Must bereal 'Lile model and enioyworking with L‘I‘illdfefl For more.nforrriaticn or application CdllCent at :‘MCA ‘r’outh Department632962
GIRL SLl‘tll ’t’Slde‘l 1amp needs1., its in.tf‘ ability to work asL Stk‘rs waterlront arts &'i‘l )1 health supervrsor EOE...t Cris.) Hagood910861- 1198
Great Pay! Be a riart of the talkingrt ”("lbll at City Market Part,. i'rtoicvment- Flexible hours1 6284':5’
HELP wa tlr‘li} S 0’ ‘illSO f‘hDhousrng allowance Largest rentalservice on the Outer Banks of NC\l 13s l1 uaili Ca” Dona li‘irit‘riii mm and noiisng ir'fo 8007mu g1“?
tii‘fKiNG For not. and sblcy’‘ 1.71.. Thde Traders Fialeigh s'rii: re " thr isow hirng;iii . CW 1} heads C a-l Ern .1.*‘l. ~g<m .ii flop by t.» pick up anitt 'it' lir‘ .11 'he Cuttitree Valleylilii‘l
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE la . tree recorded' Enid“ L; aw. it'll ills EDI) 8007Jim) mil in:
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING‘Positions are riitiw available atNational Parks Forests & WildlifeExcellent benefits .1206-9713620P'rése’viisr-i.r‘uses' CallrExt NSJ‘HA
NEW COFFEE HOUSE/CD BAR. N Ralfequt seeks personablev-rwgetc team playerswork P'T Tlexrhie schedulingExperierm a plus Call the NewNV "1 Music Cafe 6765888
i r' 1:.-., it ..i

luEFlWORKE') "10m needsgain/ed r-ri‘rqe' C student to"it: I. Wilt ”if/oi“ work andi.’ i‘dCarr: Trar‘sprthation requiredF exlhlo hours N Raleigh area-(ill S‘rta'm 6”: 9129
AFN. TlME help wanted for Caryi-tiiiemess warehouse 1 t0 5Out weekdays school year andN" mer Excellent opportunity for'..i1enls Ftelible days and hours31 l 46976490

851 -7831 I

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here.

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

I%nrln ton

OI lienl Ferry Rd. Approx, one Mlle From NCSU 0n Wollline

-800-K82-PARK

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females la 35 With nosrnok-rig history needed toDrITlC’DdlE ri EPA LJNC AirPollution Slitlllt's LungPriii‘etfuresifirirli‘hiisi‘iipyi andAsthma studies Flexltilii si'rieduleneeded NTIT‘JTTUTTI of 510 hr ifqualified Free phy\:\7dl Travelpaid nutsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966 060-1 liir moreinformation
PART time .lSSlSlJf‘tl rinededimmediately lur evenmg andweekend work Responsibilitiesinclude 59.ting up and mov: ngPC 5 copying course materialsand watching building during offhour use Please send resumeand cover letter to ComputerDecrsrons Inc PO Box 80024Raleigh NC 27623 Attri TrainingManager
PPART- TIME or fillin wanted toanswer phones or make.apporntments for Women s HealthServices $7 hr Hows 92 Call783-6009 Ask for Rosa
PERMANENT Part-time M-F $8per hour' Great benellls Excellentway to stay in shape' VISITRECRUITERS IN NELSON 122ON FRIDAVS lOvlpm OR CALL790-7294
POSTAL and Govt JOBS 521 ’hr. benefits NO experiencenecessary Wlll train Application Linfo call (600)339-6139
SPEND a week this summer in 4-H Camp' Work with youth at oneof the many specralty campsacross the state Cali NC StateVolunteer Sewlces at 515724.11 formore information
SUMMER Day Camp .ounseiorsneeded for “her ci t, pragramMust be great role model andenloy work.ng w.th children Formore .nformation or applicationcall Central YMCA YouthDepart—merit 8329622
SWIM TEAM COACHESlmmedale need Experien:erequired TSA Summer schedule.Scottish H-iis Recreation CiubCary if impetaive sa .1'iescommensiirate w-ll" experie'ii‘eCall 851 4492 or leave iriessage
SWIM learn Clio-"it‘s i't‘rr‘ejiali)need Ekllnrente relic red T‘SASolnr'il" sfl‘edum ‘xi‘i‘illsh H l“.Permeation Club Ca'vCompetitive salariesCi)rttnié“$ irate. with experi enlieCail8514492or leavert.ressage
The Colorworks is rurranllyrecruiting on campus for .1 limitednumber of summer managementposdions gain hands onexperience and build your resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses Positions available inRaleigh Cary Charlotte DurhamWinstoanalem Greensboro HighPornt and Wilmington Call t7800-477.1001 8 speak to a campusrecruiter
VETERINARY Assrstant reededpart-time for animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nightsweekends. some holidaysExperience helpful but notnecessaryCall 7815145
VETERNARY TECHNICIANPermanent F‘T needed for smallanimal hospital Apply or marlresume by Friday April 6 toOberlin Road Animal Hospital 617Oberlin Rd Ratoigrx NC 27605Attn Debbie- Te: tnrcran
WANTED We Me! or Vet studentIf) 'lve in our animal noSDltLiiFurnished Room r'li rrrrlergericywork Weekly Salary AvailableMay 10 Call Jinny for details 6-17Oldl
WANTED Artists Modrll S‘t} hour636-6
Weaker d sales Fred 5 Beds NiiitrRaleigr ‘D'Z{t.i()n is seekli r) salesperson ‘or Saturdays ardSundays No experiencenecessary Neat appearance aMUST’ $7 hr to start Apoiy .nperson at Fred‘s Beds North RidgeShopping Center 878-9427
T's-#:7577771C__0PY
I OPERATOR

I Xerox/Blueprint
For Cary blinprint/

. copy company.
’ Full and Part-Time

"nibble.
Will train detail-
oriented person.
Willing to work

around future chss
scheduls. Good

ply/schedule hr the
right person.

C) II 4450.91.40
& todnyl-brlppt. J

CHILDCARE needed 3 Blocksfrom the Wolfline bus stop onHillstiornugh Car not needed"Responsible and dependableindividual will work Tues F. Thursfrom 7 30 am to 5 30 pm andWeds “cm 12 30 PM TO 5 30PM ltireek ids 2t) months 5 yrsand an 8 1 2 yr old who will behome after school only Individualmust he available now andthroughout the Summer Job pays$100 week References requiredPlease i'all 8360830 and leave antesadde
CHILDCARE NuitnRaleighAfternoon childcare neededirnrned for 6 yr old M F 3-6 pmincluding summer Must havereliable. trarlsportalion andreferences 848-1813
GREAT summer Jobcaring forour two sons ages 6 and 8Swimming and other actrvrtiesMust have reliable transportationand references Excellent pay Call3874889
SUMMERchildcare My Caryhome tpool. tennis) 3 flexibledayswk Must have transportationNon-smoker References 387-0038
Volunteer Services
WANT to volunteer. but don‘tknow where to start7 NC StateVolunteer Sen/ices will give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our office hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm

For Sale
.\Pl’l l\\f‘l-S llUJTllllk'L'kl .il err-atpr _l\ limit‘1} .' Rt-l\ x I \Lkl \pplianiesl-iiiil:li iii-if .ipplluri ex~ Rt'triizi'ratiin “Lixhcrx,k‘\ Liliil IrrL't'IL'ts last inIiiiilli' ~i-r‘.i.i' .i\.ill.ihle \Ni: serum:Lil-Hi i\, sell liiLtL-st plrucs lilRali' Ltl i i'i (ilieik Ratlily'k l \L'd-\pt ”MILL lirxt’ Ratlilv ~ ['xt‘d\ptl- il-L-~‘i“.'li.\'l-l\\\ \‘t.-lIi\\ iti il\ll\'.lltll:It
NEW ‘50wal :Tiricn Bazooka-lhi‘t‘ speaker and IbOrwattP .il‘eer Lii'TTpIrller‘FCll Cari #510‘il‘ilfi Best D'ler
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT" Lors hasral'iiri‘rrd .u‘iur erigagement'You .0 had to fight the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCap tot Comics 3027Hillstiiliirouqh St itwo blocks west.il Universilty TowelSi 832 4600Alsoiin North Raleigh Oak Parkshopping center 7819500
USED loft $125 Negotiable 5127241
Autos For Sale

199-: .228 Camaro red 24k milesloaded must see $15500 Call8518374 or 81015672697
88‘ Cavalier 2dr 4Cyl Sspdgraynew paint lob. Pioneer CD 71KMany extras 5380080 5123123Kerr

RttttllllllillL\

l

ROOMMATE needed- twobedroom I 12 bath $2l2/montho12 utilities One year leaserequired Call 83274761

1 Block from NCSU library Large.uleari lots of storage W.D DiWparking $150 lTlO incl mostii iI-ties 8369585 eves 8-10 pmi‘f‘ly
HOOM‘iii em in three bedroomtw::i bath llhirj SR is a sharedstudy) Flirr shed or not Pop!liliii .5 W I’) No smoking NO(mot)5 8 vii) utilities included8'32 165/
fig Gila ~)1{ Liv-'14 \t-‘q V131,m In" ’rrt‘ 7M‘ 77d" “at:
5‘”;- SCHOLAESHIJsIii/i?jg! Applications for the ,fl,

1"

II" Father Joseph P. 7M“,
“if McNamara it?
71‘ Scholarship areLvl,’ g _ all,1M" hang Liliane; for 'M‘

LI: ' ll ‘:"Vr, ‘ '3 9 "‘11‘M‘ semester Tuition :M:
filly, would be covered 3 ‘14If? All interceted
Lug 5t dent' are 3:;Ti“ U I b 7‘Lian fincouragcd to 3mgM‘- apply, including ‘Nt‘,
‘ “I; pgevrrliue applicants. 31-1,pp lcatiort .orms M14Ly ‘it“: available at ‘3,»‘7, Aquinas House Mk7 600 BllyeuSc. 77%at? Raleigh, NC 3::2 Deadline for‘2’ng applications: 2J1 May 15

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Assess

DUPLEX for Rent W RaleighCarolina Avenue 28R 1 SBAW'D connec, heat pump, centralair deck NO PETS $57S/mo BR8212222
LARGE CONDOS for rent byowner Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished unit $670 690Unfurnished $650 847-0233

Attention
Students
Avery Close

2 bedroom). hath
apartments for rent.
Available now and

preleastng.
Call 832—8506 for

more info,
38R House w.stove. refrigeratorand washing machine- $575 CallJoyce Wilson 231-0209
NEEDED Someonerto sublease18R wrprivate bath. includeskitchen. two story house May 15-Aug 15 5300 includes utilitiesClose to campus Call 833-5654

CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium Full Univegaand Jams Tune ups $19 95 wrththis ad Serving NCSU srnce 19748334588
FREE Coffee and Doughnutson Saturdays WASH. ReadStudy, Relax Single Dduble.Triple Load Washers HoursSam-8pm Morgan StreetLaundromat- 819 West MorganStreet
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed‘ 100% natural'1 -800- 299-6232 ext 3235
The Gatheringhttp://www.tlkeme.comscholarships. academic careerresources, internships, sports.news. entertainment. travel musrc,debates and 1.000 s of links'
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting sewices (PhD. engtish andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help With yourDissertation, Thesrs. Article. orBook call 231 -6779 after 7pm

lVlisL'ellanentts

NOW PRELEASING FORAUGUST‘ Ivy CommonsCondominiumsiTar HeelCompanies On Wolfline. all metalappliances. including stack WiD.private patio/porch 1 BR at $525.2 8R at $725 12 month leaseonly Contact Lila or Heather at83-3-9311 for more information
Wanted Spacious I2 is 3bedroom apartments Only 3minutes from campus' Sylvan ParkApartments Tar Heel Companieson Marcom Street All majorappliances. water included.laundry faculty on site swrmrnlngDool 1 BR $475. 2 BR 5525. 3 BR$820 6 E. 12 month leasesavailable 3 BR includes W’Dconnections Call Lila or Heatherat 83-1-9311
TWO bedroom 1 bath apartment-Sumter Square 1 2 utilities .270 mo Non drinker nonsmokerand no drugs liintact Karen 851-896t or ‘L-ave message at 4677153

Attention
fitudentg
Ashe Place
For rent.

L‘lht tenL'y apartments.
$ 310—5 340.

(all 755-0864
for more info.

ping
RESUMES. Cover letters. Typing,t days service. DissertationThesis Copies, Mailbox rentalsFaxes Available Office SolutionsMissionValley 834 7152
TVPING/WORD PROCESSINGStudent paper and theSispreparation since 1982 Write Editresumes letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000{Visa/MCI

l’L‘I'NtttIitls
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilll800|942 A .216 or 781-69313
ATTENTION rismg sophomoreCHASS Sludel‘lS'ElecliOns areApril 1 v 2 Make your vote countVote Jeff Nreman for senatePeace RR
BUSINESS Opportunity'l' MakeMoneyat Own Pace 512-:I 193
I Love You Scott if you stay hereor have to leave Love. Kristen
PAINTERS NEEDED""'Start after exams good pay. workM~F paint in Charlotte area Ifinterested call 7436326 ask forEd
PREGTermination GentleExperienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh l800l540-5690
P tlt loup iuste tin petrt mot pour temontrer que meme a 10 000kilometres :9 pense a tor Estelle
The Gatherlnghttp://wwwitakemocomscholarships. academic a careerrescurces. internships sports.news travel. musrc. entertainment,debates and 1000‘s of links
WANTED Spring formal orsomeone to sew one Call Melissaat 512-2912 for info
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'l‘oday's (‘ryptoquip clue: I equals Q

(IRYPTOQUII’
U M 'l‘ l. O R l. l U 1. Z
IMI.ZI) URIO RI
|‘ l. I) K U Z (I R l

U K A I Z I H l. l

TheCletter stair
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book2 POBox6411 Rivenon NJ 08077

rytoqulpis a substitution Cl herin whth oneslot another If you think hat X equals 0 itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle Single letters, shortwords and words using an a iostrnphe me you Lllll‘\ tolocating vowels. Solution is )\ tria .‘tnt er till
i 1996 by King Features Syndicate, lIIC

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS figure members 11 Aachen1 Computer 38 Watergate 57 Diego aniclebase? evrdence lead-in 17 Shed tears4 Blueprint 39 Major 58 Means of 21 Pen pals?addition world pow- entrapment 23 DeSiccated7 Muslim er: abbr, DOWN 24 Expertholy war 41 Percus- t Boltvran 25 Last mo.12 Every last sion city 26 Pubcrumb member 2 Restaura- potation13 Greek 45 Diving bird teur of note 28 Debtor‘scross 47 Judge 3 Base-run- letters14 Martini Lance ner's goal 30 Copycatgarnish 48 Orleans 4 List-end- 31 Likely15 Entertainer herorne lng abbr, 32 P88 fundZadora 52 Wrestling 5 Cow source16 Metal- coup catcher 33 Bypass theworker of 53 Vine- 6 Fortuitous commer-a sort covered 7 Montana crals18 One way bower and others 36 Sodto earn an 54 MGM Under the 37 TownOscar mascot weather known for19 Prefer- 55 Bullrlng 9 Stashed tar pitsences bravo 10 Lex. or 40 20020 Puzzle's 56 Gaggle Mad. favoritescenter? 42 Wisconsrn22 Verily city23 The world 43 Handyaccording 44 Impres-to Arp ANSWER5 TO sionist27 Mark TODAY'S ClaudeTwain's PUZZLES ARE 45 Ouayle'ssrne qua FOUND successornon 46 K6 nes‘29 Lot ELSEWHERE m field: abbr31 Seaport TODAY 5 48 Bingenear Home TECHNICIAN 49 Raw {OCR
34 Fragment 50 Copper35 Goober head37 Appo- 51 Ph. bk.mattox data1 2 3 9 tie it
if! "M P"
T5” . ...--4. L .-
la
56 21

27
at 32 33
35
E

49 50 51
53
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Windrover
('r nurtured Ilorir Prrer l'best poems submitted by N('Slstudents

In tact. the big prI/e tor best poemIs 3 I million.
"l‘his Is better than ariythrrrg wehoped to accomplish.” Toy pak sard."We hoped to maybe put a tenhundred bricks or maybe eyen tysothorrsand dollars. but this Isatria/trig."
In total. ”Windroy‘er‘s“ paidsolicitors collected $3.” million.SI -l million nyll go to pole money.\Vrth the rest of the money."\Vindroy'er" is going to becomethe preeminent media on campus
“We botrght oil the leases tor allthe other media on the third floor otWitherspoon Student Center."’I‘oypak said. “which Irrakes us thelargest media on campus.
“With all that space. we are goingto build a series oi ollices lnr ourten prIIe yyinners Winners nyIIhas e prtyacy and Internet

Virtual
(lorrtrurn'rl [mm Page 1‘real sense ol the cold .-\ndes

In lact. 'I‘echnicran did a thoroughIntery Iew with llillSS‘liillrtIt'ftfl'Jeltery Dahlmer III order to get anaccurate description oi what Itreally Is to eat hunran llesh
"We were prepared to doempirical research." Dr. Moseleysaid. “but the FDA decided that wewouldn‘t be allowed to do that."
So. what's the \erdict" Is thisgoing to be as big as the puridrts sayIt \sIll'.’ Or Is this yet anotherunlult’rlled drearu t'roIII the same

(‘IiIIIIrIIII'd Irriirr Price It
Turnip is a Tarhell mole planted IIINCSL' athletics to destroy tlteprogram are ridiculous. he said."Sriodd Turnip is Irot ()uisling.”Monteeth said. "He couldn‘t be()trisling. we're not In Norway andI don't speak Norwegian. .>\nd

connections tor a lirll year so theycan \yotk on their poetry III aprolessrotral atrriosphert'"\\erc also hoping." shecontinued. "to IIa\e our own setterand printing press to ser‘ye us \\|IIi\\lrate\ er publication \te produceSponsors and donors signed acorttract yyhrch It'lst'S them topledge the same arrrnrrrrt ot moneylor seyerr yearsI’he contest has generated anenormous amount or publicityacross the nation. making NCSU.once a large landgraiit college tortechnical and agrrctrltural students.the biggest literary eyeiit since thenew Shakespeare sonnets..-\cr:ordrrig to adIIIIssIoIIs analystl es Nessrrian. applications frompoets trom as tar away as Japanhaie been porirtrig ll]. ellectiy'elyturning the school Into the mostIIinortaIIt poetry school iii theyyorld'l‘oypak Is thrilled."Not only “I“ l haye leit niy'mark on a sclrnol I care abottt. I Willhas e actually changed the course olmodern literature."
lrrre as "Virtual Sewer Sy stem" and"Virtual I a\\ suit'”
\\ e took a little spIIi oirrselyes.Sports \si'Iter Mike Waldorl and al|~around good guy llunter Q.Marsalis tried the game and weasked them what they thorrght.
"Wow." Marsalis said. “I mean.ysoyy 'l'hat \yas ama/Ing."
"'I‘hat “as pretty cool." Waldorl‘said "When we hit the mountain. Ithought I is as gonna die."
So yy hat was It like to eat aperson"
"I'astes rust like chicken.”Waldorl sard
()byiously. this Is going to be a\srnner.

Srtodd doesn‘t es en know what('.|.:\, stands tor. Theseaccusations tail to take Intoconsrderatron the great depth towhich his feelings go lot this was inthe right place at the right time tomake the best decisions tor theuniyersrty when we needed him toget all the \yolyes pullrrrg in tltesame direction tor the good ol ottrstudents. tactrlty and stall."

Mmmmm!

Mmmmm!

Come taste the new and

improved cuisine at the

NCSU Dining Cafe!

Try our green speckled stuff and experience the wonder of
a medical miracle. The NCSU Dining Cafe's award-winning
lunch menu contains the power to cure the common cold.

We don’t know what it is. And we've certainly never eaten
it before, but if you're feeling sick, come in and have a
taste of wellness. Or, you may just get sicker.

Bring this ad and we'll give you the stuff free. It's
corroding all of our pots and pans and making our eyes
water.

\\ ant to hit to rite. or "design" rreysspaper pages in maybe your inttested III copyediting Well. The ’I'echni‘Sfi’t Is looking ior peepul \\ ho \sant lo be cool like its\\ e otter lotrg ours tor little pay and II yotrr lukky yye \srll through III a couple ofheadaches. too Also. It smells ttrny hear. lIke that guy Bell has but hear orsoriithing. ('ome on. Its tun. really

State student

showgirl skips

school to strip

5% t’ . .1: a .. Ntwtiir CMEMAThis is a disgusting. degrading display. and she can’t dance.

I Stripping - its not just a
job. its a career.

By th‘HARI) HunKNM ” (3 ! Afr
"It you want to last more than a\Aeck. you giye me total pleasure)lost I nrake you get Used to themoney. then I make you swallow ''I‘hose might be the last words ol.idyice you hear ll. lrke one trrrreengineering maior at N (' StateNorm Malone. you chose a careerIII stripping. the world's secondoldest prolessiori hall sister tohooking.Once they graduate Iroru college.students lIntl It hard to get on theirieet III the steadily adyancing iohmarket Skills are tretiuentlyredelined lot the cnrrrputer age sothat an education Is Iieyer trulytInIshed. and more otten than not.people are lett belirrrdBut sortie sttrdetrts are lindrng thateducation and t'\pt'lt\l\t‘ collegeclasses aren't necessary likeMalone. they look to their bodiesloI Iol. skills“I'm Iiot a whore. l‘m .I dancer “Malone saidMalone made her debut last weekat l.as Vegas's Stardust llntel III theworld-renowned show. "(ioddess "But her transition lrom backupdancer to star ol the show has notbeen an easy lransrtrorrAlter discovering that engineeringat NCSU tIILIIid Inyolye trains.Malone took to the road. relyingonly on her calloused thumb andshapely legs tor a ride to her Mecca. I.as Vegas.“My ITICIILI Molly got me Into theStardust.” Malone said, “Mydancing talent got me the Job."But many Vegas shovigrrls beg todrller. saying that Malone Isriothrng but a basic prostitute.“I'm not a whore’” Malone saidagain. “I‘m a dancer?"Malone replaces 28 year old('rrstal Conners. who also attendedNCSU as a business managementlilthH. In the role or (ioddess(‘oIIIIers has drll‘er'ent Ideas aboutstripping."We‘re all whores darlin'.‘~(‘oriners said. "We take the money.We cash the check. We shim themwhat they wanna sin-V"Stripping is becoming anincreasingly popular oecupatronamong twenty ~\t)lltt‘lhtng women Itis not only a way ol ltle. some see Itas an atl‘rrrriatrnn ot' ternale\t‘XU‘dllly’, Most lemInIsts. hnyyeyer.VICW the trade as lurtherIIIg the“women as meat" belretNot so. says (‘onnners

Lies Page ?
"('rtstal l on (‘onners used to haseginger broun lrarr arid a lllllt' bittytlrest l(li||lllllk'l\ sard “Non, l'IrIslroyyirrg ‘errr oil I like slioysrrig

'erII oil I like looking at other girlsshown oll "
lhrs etrrpoyyeinrenl ot ysorrrerr Is anational trend. lcat Ing IIIeItassaulting yyitlr their eyes andwomen trghting tor their moment Inthe spotlight But according to(‘orrners lighting lot that lead role

Is perhaps the Iirost drllrcrrlt aspectot stripping
“I‘ye had Ilog loorl long timeago,” she said "Ihiggrc (how Iused to low l)oggre ( "how '
lhe all Important lrrst attditrori

I. an either make or break yourtalc‘el Iotty hitiss. ilttt‘clol' til"Goddess.~ is picky yyhen It comestolrrs syorrren
“I call ‘crrr like I see 'eIn " Mosssaid ’3\ l’ollyanrra‘s a l’ollyanna\Vc don‘t look lot that here .It theStardust ‘
Hut there are Irsks Iu'solycd.especially ll you're at the top ot thedam tttg' ltt‘ltl
"It s .r \t‘l\ dangerous

[‘tolessroii. ('orrners said ‘\oualyyays base to look out behind youlot that girl who's younger andhungrier "
(IUIIIIl'IS recalls the sloty oi hrryyMalone rose to tame and totttIne
According to (‘ouners_ \Ialonepushed lret down a lliglrt ot staIIsbackstage at the show ('onnersreceryed multiple hip and leglractures. but no loimal chargeswere brought
"She tripped.” Noun said ”I‘mnot a whore.” she said yet anothertime "I‘m atlanter‘"
While no one has eyei accusedNomi Malone ol being anIntelligent girl. reuersers hayeadmired her llesrbrlity
()ne critic said, “She has exactlytwo emotions hot and bothered.She‘s also nrore llesible than aplastic strays "
When asked Il sItc‘ Vtiittltlrecommend the prolessron to lIIturecollege graduates ior drop outsi.Malone said. “It's tough \ on hayeto eat broysn rice and \egetables.and you lta\e to constantly proyethat you're riot a “bore. you're adancer'“
The best prece ot adsrc e \Ialoneeyer receryed came trout -\l. theowner ot the (‘heetah (‘luh \y hereshe got her lrrst rob In I as Vegas.
"ll Ia patronl giyes you a brg tIp_It's okay.“ Malone said "'lliatphilosophy has really \Ills k to me “

Techni$#lt webpage killed
line to budget k orrstrairrts.

It, litriStf‘t’s \\'orlrl \Vrilc Web sIlc‘.t.:l
tiod no. no. no. ' said

Icr lini‘ttt't \\eb :\tlltl||ll\lltlltll
( liris Spence“ Spencer ”It‘s my

in dismantled .rs ol April I

baby \Is lrlcblood I'd many that
\\cl‘t‘v.I"t‘ tl I\\‘lII(I \\c'll_ l'tl
irrairx II II It \\.Isn't my baby
don I really apprmc ol Incest "

ls'rp Sollota, clllL‘l e\ecutI\e ollrr
ctr ot nothing In particular. said

there was no money tor the award
winning website
Howeyer. Spencer pointed out

that the equrpmcnt has all beenpaid tor by the urrryersrty. and
Spencer \y'orks lor the cquryalent
ol a pack ol ‘Nahs and a Sprite
eyery other day
"We all know the lrrternct Is rust a

lad." Sollola said ”:\Iid l rust
don‘t like the darri thing So there ”
Angry letters liaye already begun

pouring In lrorrr rabid taithlul on
line tcadcrs
Virtual therapists \stll be .ryarl

able to cast: the transition .ttitl healthe errct tt‘lllllllltl geeks around
the world are let ling
l'set’s can access the soon to be

tIL‘JtI \lli.‘ It‘ lL‘.llll lllttlt‘ tlt‘ldlls ttl
Its dcriusc at tlic lollostrrrg addresslittp //\y \y u 3 nc \lllllt sir/stud
pubs/'leclrrrrc IaII

[(1‘”l/\’Illl:i h‘llH/\‘1,tnlly

Benefits include:

Cl lt‘i‘ retardant clothing

Graduating? Do you need a job? Here’s a ground-level
postion with unlimited potential for advancement.

learn to be a high paid sanitary techncian at Yum Ii lsleeir. Our eirrploy‘ees are trained
to narrow nasty: stinky: slimy: gnmy'. gross. putrid. disgusting. wretched strrll lrom the
most sickening places on the planet. Imagine: l5ish heads, entrails piles upon piles ol
arrmral leces .-\rrd (lnu‘t lorget [he tox1c waste. all ready and waiting lor i'orr

Olive rides on the hack ol our trucks (which have never been HISPH lt'(I’

- \ll lltt' rr'.rslrliags you can rise
Oll you lrrrd II. you're more than welcome to keep It
the lllt‘ \"IIVV ol all your unemployed lncirds
ol p to Sutton a year earning potential (belore taxes)

Hurryl llrerc areiit many' of these positions to go around? (ZIIASB maior‘s eirt orrraged to
apply You‘ll llt‘Vt‘t' use your degree anyway:

Liancomma—anmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
['2]

They're going fast!

LnmmmmmuanmmmLnanmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmuan

NC. State Apparel

One coach. two teams

One shirt, two colors

Get your half red. half baby blue jerseys now in celebration of
His Holiness. Dean-o Smiff.

Only 3.497 left at $49.95

crammmmmmuanmmLI'Jmmmenmmmmmmmmmmmmmufimmmmmmmmmmmmmmuanmmm



Onion

April Fool’s Day

The great blue savior

I His Holiness. Pope Deano
Smiff LXIX comes to the
rescue of our boo-awful
program.

ver since the late great Jim
\lilvano was run out of tow n
on a rail by the Noise and

Disturber. NC. State basketball just
hasn‘t been the same. The days of
Norm Sloan and l‘.\t.‘lt.‘ll (‘ase seem
like they belong to a totally different
program Nt‘Sl' couldn't have beeti
that great
But now. .1 great man has cotne to

SJ\C US.
Through the help of the apostle Todd

of Turmpeia. His Holiness Pope
Deano Smiff L.\'l.\' has descended
upon the "Gomorrah of hoops" that is
West Raleigh to save us from our
wicked. losing way s.
The winningest coach since the Ark

ran aground came down from the
heights of [NC—Calvary Hill and

signed a contract to become NCSU‘s
new coach. So as not to interrupt his
calling to coach the Tarheels (a.k.a.
“God‘s Team"). a stipulation was
added to his contract so that he may
coach both teams.
Hallelujah! We‘ve been saved!
Hopefully his Holiness can elevate

the team to the level of the AAU
giants. To raise the \‘l'olfpack to the
same plane of the Tarheels would be
heretical and an affront to the
“Mighty (‘oach tn the Sky" as it were.
so we w on‘t ask too much of Him.
There has been some mention of

merging the two teams. While we
certainly would not want to burden
the Tarheels with our unworthy
players after all. there‘s only so
much room on the head of that pin —
the thought of melding our team with
those baby—blue demigods is enough
to make one shiver.
Praise be to Deano in the highest.

and peace to his cagers on earth!

Riots are productive

I Anarchy hits N.C. State.
and the campus should
embrace lawlessness.

oll away! Keep on rolling the
trees. Hillsborough Street and
Harrelson! Riot on. man. If

Physical Plant and Housing and
Residue life want to go on strike
becaUse they feel “unappriciated.” let
‘em. Make Pubic Safety run and hide.
Take back the university —— they work
for you. Make this the biggest party
of the century. Smash the state!!!
Students should do as they wish

because no one is in charge. Don't
you remember how cool it was when
the third grade teacher left the class
unattended with the kid with taped—up
glasses sitting in front as if that did
anything? it's like that all over again.
With Pubic Safety locked tn their

office watching their big-screen TV.
students have the opportunity to
throw 24-hour keg parties in their
dorm rooms with the stereo cranked.

And since NC. State is the pot-
smoking champion of UNC System.
roll y‘ourjoints a little fatter and
smoke them Marley style. Be proud.
Students should bond together the

only way they know how' — party
like it‘s l999. This is your chance to
make faces at the teacher and spit
spitballs at the blackboard.
Run through the fountain at WRAL

on Western Boulevard! Naked! Riots
like this haven't happened since the
‘60s. Since exams are coming up.
rioting should be used as a stress
reliever. And tossing toilet paper and
running naked through the Court of
the Carolinas provides a better
workout than any PE IOO class. DH.
Hill library is big enough to throw
one hell of a party. and it's even open
2-1 hours! Students could burn the
books and chuck them from the roof
to make a gigantic bonfire in the
Brickyard.
Students can do without instruction

since this is a high learning institution
and all.
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Bitching and Meaning ‘

Not a look at the writer’s art

I‘ve been a columnistfor a long time. I‘vesurvived five calls formy resignation. severaleditors. three GrudgeBowls and a stack ofletters about what amoron I am.Well. in all that time.l’ve learned a lot aboutmyself. l‘ve learnedthat fanning studentsdon’t like to be calledmooches and YoungRepublicans don't likethe term "last bastion ofGum and Harriet' left outside of DesMoines. low a.” l've learned that GOPleaders are wary of people with bright redhair and press credentials crashing theirfundraising picnics.l've learned that school administratorsdon’t like scathing commentary abouttheir wives. And l‘ve learned that studentscan get the shaft as quickly as you can say“it was an accident."l‘ve also learned something aboutwriting columns. And in~between the callsfor my head on a post. some people haveasked me how to write columns.And the answer is: get pissed.Get triad at the world at some imaginedwrong it did to you. And instead ofwriting poetry about death or holirigyourself in a cabin in Montana (where theFBI will provide ammunition. food and aday care service for children inside beforethey do something as stupid as repeat the

D2—2—>r1zonll

Chancellor should

Waco standoff blunders).write it all down in about750 words.Of course. having alittle talent helps. but inlieu of that. follow thisstep-by <step guide tof ranting at the world.‘ Step one: Pick a target.Form a dam board orkeno drum and fill themwith the names of people. or events that generallyyou find silly orannoying. Be specific: itdoesn't help if all thenames in your basket are "the World" and"mom." lri this last case. seek professionalhelp.Step two Decide what the problem is. ifyou choose the Pope. twenty inches maynot be enough room to roast his holinessover the coals of your own hate. Again.be specific.Step three; Assign blame. Let the worldknow that you find Dan Rather to be aliberal Marxist-wanna-be. But now youshould say why. Atty crackpot with asoapbox can blame the Olsen Twins forthe state of the world. but you‘re aprofessional. rtght'.’ You gotta say why.This is how:Step Three A: Ranting. Nothing is asgood an opener as talking about death ordestruction or bitching. Go with it.Step Three B: Step back. Now thatyou’ve ranted. tell your audience why.Step Three C: Thesis statement. This is

kinky sex.pray to our god and engage in

where you lay it all out. "Bill Clinton is incahoots with Russians in order to cutmilitary spending and necessitatesurrender to the vodka-drinking pinkos"works well.Step Three D: Run that argument raggedDon't hold back. Let us know all the whysand vvherefores and the ltiternet sites theycan be seen at.Step Three E: Make a randotii personalattack. Pick someone and hit ‘em with asucker punch when they aren‘t looking. itdoesn‘t matter if you are talking abouttree-buggers. Go ahead and slam JimmyCarter for no reason whatsoever. Yourreaders will love it.Step Three F: Conclude. Some people gofor a summation. Some people go for afinal guttural scream. it's a personalchoice.Step Four: Editing. Retnove the words“may" or “might" or "could be These areweenie words. if you are gonna accuseBob Dole of having an affair with AnnaNicole Smith. let him have it. Don't givehint that escape batch of “tiiaybe.” Hit himhard with both barrels. Otherwise. yourlanguage will get cluttered.Step Five: Bask in the glory. It's not thehardest part. but it's the reason you gotinto this line of work. isn‘t it‘.’So there you have it. a brief but accuratesummation of what it takes to be a greatcolumnist. Do I worry about you freakstaking tny job by revealing my personalsecrets'.’ Hell no. I‘m leaving for the realworld now. so I have at least a two yearhead start on all of you.
not lie on Broadway. it doesnot lie in the fields he studied

Opinions expressed in the columns. cartoons. photo illustrations and letters and. yes. even the articles that appear on‘ TechniStl't's pages are the Views of the indiVidual writers and cartoonlsts. And they‘re lies. All lies It you didn't get that.i you're a moron. the unaigned editorials that appear on the left Side of the editorial page are the opinion of the paperand are the feSDOnSlblllfy of the Editors in Chet, who happen to be named after food. Damn. they’re tasty.Technismt (USPS 666666; is the ott’rcral student-run newspaper of NCSU for now and y0u'll never. ever see it again.' Nyah. nyah. Copyright © 1996 by the Powers That Be. All rights reserved. To receive DetmlSSlon f0r reproduction. pleasej write the Editors in Chet ithose people named after food) Mailing address IS Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 276958608. until
' we get kicked out. anyway. Subscription cost is $50 per year But tor you. we‘ll make it $49.99. Printed by Hint?" Press.Mebane. NC. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to TechniStltt. Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 276958608

suppress decisions
I was dismayed to read inFriday ‘s TechniStt't thatChancellor Monteeth wasactually considering making adecision Since when is it hisduty to decide things.’Leaders should sit back and.well. sit back. He's got himselfa real nice house there. Aren‘tthere plenty of places there tosit‘.’ l‘m sure there‘s some realcushy couches and chairs.Maybe he could sit outsideonce in awhile. now that theweather is nice. While he issitting. he should not decideanything.Leave that to the politicians.They're the ones who got usfootball games against EZUand a dandy new arena(Crackhousel. which [wasmore than happy to paygazillions for.What about that hog—killingthing'.’ We need that ._politicians got it for us. Andthanks to those decision-makers in state government.maybe we‘ll finally get rid ofthat pesky forest that peoplesay they use for research orsome such silliness. If thechancellor had decided thatwas important. we might nothave this nice new road on theway.Please. Chancellor. just sitback so the university can

The Pompous

Boredom

mov e t'orvvard'
Ray DingleberryJunior. political arts

HlPFREAKS
against apathy

As a representative of animportant new campUs group.there is something i feel mustbe brought to the attention ofTechniS#!t‘s readers.Yesterday on the Brickyard. Isaw a most dishearteningdisplay.People were just walkingaround. like they had to go toclass or something. Somepeople were just standingaround talking. Nobody was.like. having kinky sex.Honestly. like can you believethe apathy that pervades ourlike campus'.’Hermaphroditic lmbeCilesPraying For ReligioUs EqualityAnd Kinky Sex stands forchange Like. HlPFREAKSbelieves everyone. especiallyhermaphrodites who. likehappen to be imbeciles. should

()ur god is. like. named Bert.and we otter sacrifices of Jolt('ola. (‘amel l‘lllL‘fS and thosecute little strawberry frostedl’optarts to hitii daily. He livesin that big. humming core that.like, rtitis up the middle ofllarrelson.ll you like want to be at onewith yourself and the world.like stock up at the See-Storesand then like go visit Bert. Hesmells kind of funny and heyells a lot. but don‘t let thatbother you. He's wise man.
LM. Notright.HlPFREAKS Grand PumaSenior. freakish sciences
SBP better racer

than dancer
Once in a while. a campusleader completely loses it.Unfortunately. that‘s whathappened to my dear friendand colleague Jock O'Quippthis week. Our student bodypresident has completely goneoff the deep end.He's leaving school. thoughhe has a 4.8 GPA and a stellartrack»record in extracurricularactivities. He could havegraduated next month. but he'sdecided to go to New York andbecome a Broadway dancerinstead. Terrible.O‘Quipp‘s true future does

for almost four long years:Astrophysics and basketweaving It does not lie iiibeing really. really smart orbeing able to make handmotions like (icorge Bushduring speeches.()‘Qtiipp's true future is thatof a NASCAR driver I'veseen him behind the wheel.and man can he haul ass. Helives in North Carolina. whichfulfills the secondcommandment of race cardriving.
His political backgroundwould help him immensely.Just look at Richard Petty.The man is called the king fora good reason.
in my mind. ()‘Quipp is aking. and he always will be.Even if he‘s wearing a tutti.lt's unfortunate that ()‘Quippmade this decision. but me andstudent government got hisback.

Rupert Zoomer.
Student Senate PresidentJunior.Extraterrestrial Studies

Some guy wants
name in paper

I just wanted to get my namein the paper. Hi.
Bert


